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ft that is being installed in the
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oxidized in the air by being dipped
then rolled over rollers to the top, then
dipped, dyed and dipped again until
the right color is achieved. (Staff
Photo
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mittce on Textile Industry Develop-

ment, Plains Cotton Cooperative As-

sociation and its advisors and board
members,and membersof the Level

land Industrial Foundation.

(Staff Photos
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day morning prior to their tour
through the facilities. Hale updated

the progressof constructionand gave

facts about the plant In general. (Staff

Photo)
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Candidates'namesdrawn
for ballot placement

The Lamb County DemocraticExe-
cutive Committeemet Monday night
anddrew namesfor placementon the
ballot for the May 1 Primary.

In the area and locally contested
races,JackYoung was drawn first and
Doyle Elliott is in place two on the
ballot for district atttomey.

For county judge,Ruth Forbis Kirby

City Councilmen
to meet tonight

Littlefield's city council will meet at
7 p.m. tonight for their regular second
monthly meeting in the council cham-
ber of the city hall.

Only two main itemsareIncludedon
the agenda.

In old businessmatters, councilmen
will consider an ordinance setting
water and sewerextensionpolicy.

One item of new business will
include the considerationof authoriz-
ing the mayor to sign a deed transfer
on property exchange.

Another routinematter will be the
approvalof the minutesfrom the last
meeting,

LITTLEFIELD,

Comptroller Bob Bullock said Mon-

day that a total of $75.5 million was
rebated to cities for city sales tax
collectedin the 1975 Christmasquor- -

square
hootin

by Jerry Tldwell

Some peopleare like blisters. They
neverappearuntil the work is done.

-- SS-

Richardson's General Store and
Claunch Gin wereomitted from the list
of livestock show donors. These two
firms havelongbeensupportersof tho
stock show and along with the other
donorsandbuyersshouldbecongratu-
lated for making this year's show a
recordbreaker.

-- SS-

The Texas Ford Dealers are cur-

rently having a contest to select a
young lady to representthem in their
advertising. There have been many
many applicants.Not all of them have
perfect swim suit figures,

Suzan Crow, 5'2'4"-15-0 pound
"country" girl entered tho contest
from Nocona, Texas, In a letter
addressed to the contest headquar-

ters, Miss Crow, a 21 year old says "I
have high hopesand faith that I will

win the contest.My figure of
may not be perfect, but it's all mo."

Deadlinefor entering the contest in
March 27th. Applications my bo

obtained from Carlisle-Oldha- m Ford.
-- SS-

The Wall Street Journal recently
reported on a new crime that sounds
outrageousto horse-lovin-g Texans.

A new typeof rustling is on tho rise.
Instead of cattle, the thieves are
snatchinghorses,goodonesand poor
ones,to supply a growing demand for

horsemeat.
The Journal reported that a horse

namedI Think So was snatchedfrom a
field outside Houstonrecently whero
herownor had left her unattended,He

never thought about somebodygrab-Se- e

SHOOTIN', Page2

is first on the ballot and Glenn Batuon
is in place two.

In the sheriff's race, John L. Jack
Desprcs drew place one and E. D.
"Dub" McNeeseis next.

Nilah Rodgers is first for tax
assessor-collecto-r, and Herbert Dunn
is in secondplace.

For county commissioner precinct
3, David Thompson is first on the
ballot, Preston H. Pointer is second,
and Jack A. Peel is third.

W. T. "Tobe" Vereen is listed first
and E. L. "Jack" Yarbrough is in
place two on the ballot for justice of
peaceprecinct 4.

Fifteenpersonsattendedthe execu-
tive meeting Monday night. The
following precinct chairmen's names
will appearon tho ballot. Glen Exter,
1; Bruce Higgins, 2; W. W. Thomp-
son,3; W. D. Hall, 4; Guy Walden, 5;
Don Bryant, 6; V. M. Peterman, 7;
Leroy Maxfield, 8; Don Joyner,9; Paul
Carmickle, 10; Leonard Pierce, 11;
Dan Puckett, 12; Floyd Crawford, 13;
Billy Hall, 14; Orville Cleavinger, IB;
andJ. P. Hukill, 16.

The county convention is set to be
held at 8 a.m. on May 8 in the District
Courtroom of the Lamb County
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ter, comparedto $64.2 million for the
1974 Christmasquarter.

Total rebated to the Lamb County
areawas $44,639.94.

Amherst received$1,208.71, Anton
got $2,701.23, Earth received
$5,479.63, Littlefield's share was
$28,136.64, Olton's was $5,129.25,
and Sudangot $1,984.48.

"All the merchants saidduring the
Christmas seasonthat saleswere up
over 1974," said Bullock, "and they
were right. Based on city soles tax
figures, there was a 17.5 percent
increase."

Bullock mailed checkstotaling $52.8

Six Littlefield youths werejailed on
chargesof disorderly conduct,speed-
ing, running stop signs and similar
chargesfollowing a high speedchase
Sundaynight.

The six wero in two cars that city
police tried to stopon W. 3rd Streetfor

a routine traffic check. The two
vehicles and six youths sped away,
running several stop signs. They
traveledat speedsup to 120 miles per
hourbeforestoppingeight milesnorth
of Littlefield on N. 385.

Besides thesix chargesof disorderly
conduct, four others were jailed on
chargesof violating the no drinking in
public ordinance, four were jailed on
warrants from Sudan, one was
charged drunkin public and failing to
stop at a stop sign, and one was
chargedwith theft under $5.

At the county sheriff's office, Jack
Taylor of Spade reported a Byron

Jacksonlake pump with shaft welded
on end to convert to a tractor was

taken from his farm east of Spade.
Value was set at$350.

Raymundo Caserez reported the
burglary of his house eight miles
southeast of Littlefield on U.S. 84
Sunday and the theft of a colored
television set valued at $200. Eight
goatswere stolen, also,

Sheriff's officers jailed an r-
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LITTLEFIELD Coach Dee Belvins and
seniorguard Lonnie Twltty havebeen

Coach,guard namedto
All-Sou- th Plains team

Lamb County
Leader-New-s

Cities receive $44,639
in city tax rebates

Littlefield coach Dee Belvins and
seniorguard Lonnie Twitty havebeen

15MARCH 18, 1976
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million to 837 Texascities and towns
Monday, representing their March
city salestax allocations.

The Comptroller said the March,
February andJanuary allocations to
the citiesrepresentedthe tax collected
by merchants from October through
December.

Merchantsremitting the penny per
dollar tax on a quarterly basis had to
file their returns by Jan. 31.

The biggest March checks went to
Houston, $11.1 million; Dallas, $6.1
million, San Antonio, $3.4 million;
Austin, $1.7 million; and El Paso, $1.7
million.

old female, three males
and a male Sunday. All
were from Bovina and all were
investigatedbefore being releasedto
their parents.

Band Boosters
setgaragesale
here Saturday

Who's fasterthan aspeedingbullet,
more powerful than a locomotive?
Who can jump over buildings with a
single bound?

Peopleat garagesales,that'swho.

t And Littlefield's biggestgaragesale
ever is planned Saturday when the
Littlefield Band Boostershold a com-

bination garagesale andbake sale In

the now County Ag and Community
Building on Hall Ave.

All of the proceedswill be usedto
help the Littlefield bands.

Everyoneis invited to donate items
for the sale. Bring them by the
Community Building Friday between
1:30 and 6 p.m. or call 385-555- 5,

SeeBOOSTERS, Page2

Six youths jailed Sunday

after high speed chase

namedto the h Plains Basket-
ball team. (Staff Photo

named to the All-Sou- Plains Class
A A basketballteam.

District A memberswerenamed
to all five spotson the first team. In
addition, Mike Williams of Morton
was the player of the year.

Williams, a 6--3 senior with a 24.6
scoringaverage,was joined by team-

mate Kenneth Standmire. Standmire
averaged eightpoints for the state
runner-u-p Indians.

Dimmitt also placed two on the
starting five. Jim Bridwell led the
Bobcats with a 21.0 average. Danny
Vaughn hit for 14 points a game for
Dimmitt.

Twitty is Littlefield's first
performer in 15 years. The 5-- 5

playmakeraveraged11.3 pointson the
seasonand 5.2 assists.

Twitty's high game was 23 points
and 13 was his highest assist total.

Under Coach Blevins, the 'Cats
reboundedfrom a 4-- mark last year
to 18-1- 4 for the 1975-7-6 campaign.The
turnaroundwas an improvementof 19

games.
Littlefield was picked to finish last,

but finished third in the state's
toughestbasketballdistrict. The 'Cats
only district losseswere at the hands
of powerhousesMorton and Dimmitt.

Band members

qualify for

state contest
Ten Littlefield High School students

have qualified for the state ensemble
contestto be heldin Austin on June 1.

They performed before judges in
Lubbock who rated them superior to
qualify them for the state contest.

All of the studentsarefreshmen and
sophomores.Band director Tom Sor-

rel 1 said he was doubly pleased
becausefreshmenand sophomoresdo
not usually qualify for state.

Statefinalists areGreggLavo, Todd
Stafford, Karla McCanlies, Brent
Jones,Mark Roden and Ben Davidson
who makeup the brassw eue. They
played"Sourwood Mountain."

A saxophonequartette composedof
Terri Nielson, Stephanie Bell, Janie
Brazell and Kerry Faver played
"Prelude and Fuge "
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MANDO DeLEON tries his patented
slam dunk shotwith the aid of Scott
McNeeseas Coach Tommy Harrison
looks on. This is only one of the wild
plays that will be seen when the
Lions and Pink Raiderscollide tonight
at 7:30 p.m. la the LHS Gym. Proceeds
from the tilt will be used in the
construction of Wildcat Pavlllion.
Priceof admissionis SI for adults and
75 cents for students. Staff Photo
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March 12, 1976

Mr. Jerry Tidwell
Lamb County Leader-new- s

Littlefield, Texas79339

DearJerry,

I would like to thank the following
persons for work done around our
schools:

Littlefield Feeders-suppl- y of fer-

tilizer
Joe Montgomery-se-t up deliver of

fertilizer

c
RUBY LENA CRAIGO

Services for Mrs. Ruby Lena Craigi
S6, wereconductedWednesdayafter-

noon in First BaptistChurchwith Rev.
A. J. Kennemer, pastor, and Rev.
Wayne Perry of Lubbock officiating.

Butiol was in Littlefield Memorial
Cemetery under the direction of
Hammons Funeral Home.

Mrs. Craigo. a native of Clairette,
died at 2:45 p.m. Monday, March 15,

in a Littlefield hospitalafter a lengthy
illness. She was a Baptist and had
lived in Littlefield 16 years.

Survivors include five daughters,
Mrs. Elizabeth Easter of Denver,
Colo.. Mrs. Martin Parmer Jr.. of
Littlefield, Mrs. Jimmy Peel ofRonan,
Mont., Lee Craigo of DenverandMrs.
Donald Thompson of Petersburg;four
sons, William A. Craigo of Glendale,
Ariz., Ernest F. Craigo of El Paso,
JamesF. Craigo of Plainview andJ. C.
Craigo of Denver; four sisters, Mrs.
Vera Mason of Odessa, Mrs. Oma
Todd of Lubbock. Mrs. Stella Mont-

gomery of Trenton and Mrs. Ethel
Ritchie of Decatur; 15 grandchildren;
and 11 n.

ERA MAY ELDER
Services for Era May Elder. 87, of

Chico were conducted Monday mor-
ning in the First Baptist Church of

,Chicowith Rev. Joe Motsenbocker,
-- former pastor, officiating.

Gravesideserviceswere conducted
Tuesdayafternoonin Littlefield Mem-
orial Cemeteryunder the direction of
Hawkins Funeral Homer of Bridge-
port.

Mrs. Elder died at 2:20 p.m.
Saturday, March 13, in Bridgeport
Hospital after a short illness.

She lived in Spadefrom 1925 until
moving to Chico in 1962. She was a
memberof the first Baptist Churchof
Chico.

Survivors include two daughters,

-- boosters-
386-602- 385-477- 4 or 385-344- 9 and
they will be picked up by a band
studentor booster.

The Boostersare especiallyinteres-
ted in receiving dishes, knick-knack- s,

toys, sheets, curtains, bedspreads,
small appliances,decorativeitems.

What may be some people's trash
will be treasurers to others, so they
welcome whatever you may have
sitting aroundcollecting dust.

All left-ov- good used boys' and
girls' clothing will be taken to Girls-tow- n

and Boys Ranch at Whiteface
and Pettt.

The Band Boosters Garage Sale
Wtfins at m Saturdayandwill !t
until 6 .

-- shootin'-
Wag his race horse for eating pur-
pose,but that'swhat happened.

I Think So was not an ordinary nag,
either. She won $150,000 on the
ractrackandher foals brought $5,000
each.Whenshewas stolenandsold to
a slaughter plant to be quartered for
dinner steaks, she brought a top
market price of 22 centsa pound.

Increasingly, horse owners, parti-
cularly in the Southwest,are discover-
ing that their animalsaremissing, the
victims of a flourishing horse rustling
business.

These stolen animals are likely to
wind up on the dinner table of fancy
restaurants in the East. Or sent
overseas to dining places in France
wherehorsemeatis a real delicacy.

All of which sounds almostlike
cannibalismto theTexashorselover to
whom his four-foote- d steedis not only
a sourceof fun andsometimesprofit,
but also regardedas a friend.

There are about a dozen horse
slaughtering plants in the United
Statesand they processaround 1,300
animals a week. They say they don't
know how many of these horses are
stolen, but it must be quite a number.

The chief investigator for the Texas
and Southwestern CattleRaisers As-

sociation estimtes that every week
about 20 horses disappear in Texas
and another five in Oklahoma.

It seemsthat nothing is sacredany
more

To The

EDITOR

OBITUARIES

Ronnie Vaughn-tracto- r and plow
C. S. Hall-truc- k and driving it
Mondell Mills-manag- of Littlefield

Feeders
SecurityState Bank-pai- d all expen-

seson trucks
Bill Posey-truc- k and driving it.

Very truly yours,

sJackYork
Jack York
Superintendent
Littlefield Public Schools
Littlefield, Texas79339

D

Mrs r,H"S ar 11 of Chico and
Mrs ...di. .2 Hudsonof Mineral Wells;
two sons, Otis Elder and Marshall
Elder, both of Friona; two brothers,
W. W. Murphy of Paradiseand J. E.
Murphy of Denton; a sister, Mrs. W.
E. Culwell of Springtown;three grand-
children; 12 and
one

ERNEST B. PHELAN
Graeside services for Ernest B.

Phelan,83, of Amsrillo were conduc-
ted Monday afternoon at Memorial
Park Cemeteryin Amarillo.

Rev Windell Taylor of Fairview
Baptist Churchofficiated.

Arrangements were by Schooler-Gordo- n

Funeral Directorsof Amarillo.
Phelanwas born in Turkey and had

beenan Amarillo resident50 years. He
was employed by the city before
retiring, and was a Baptist. He was a
World War I veteran.

Surviving are the widow, Iona; one
brother. Walter of Carlsbad, N.M.;
four sisters, Mrs. Vera Brown of
Smyer; Mrs. Netti Alexanderof Hed-le- y,

Mrs. Pearl Moreheadof Gilmer
and Mrs. Cora Ammonsof Littlefield.

REV. T. M. McBRAYER
Servicesfor retired United Metho-

dist Church minister, Rev. T. Marvin
McBrayer of Amarillo father of Rev.
O. A. McBrayer, district superinten-
dent of the Lubbock District of the
Northwest Texas Conferenceof the
United Methodist Church were con-
ducted Wednesdaymorning in Polk
Street United Methodist Church of
Amarillo.

Burial was in Memorial Park Cem-

eteryof Amarillo under direction of N.
S. Griffs and Sons Funeral Home.

The elder McBrayer died Monday
afternoon, March 15, in Veterans
Hospital at Amarillo. A native of
Young County. He was married to
Nina Lee Bryan at Olney in 1920.

He attendedpublic schools in Young
County, was a graduateof Fort Worth
Polytechnic College and served in an
artillery battery in World War I.
Ordained as a Methodist minister in
1923, his first pastoratewas at Whitt
in ParkerCounty.

He was pastor at five towns in the
Central Texas Conference and was
transferred to the Northwest Texas
Conference,wherehe servedat Roar-

ing Springs, Dickens, Goree,Lorenzo,
Gruver, Childress,Clyde, Earth, Den-

ver City, Dalhart, Happy and Groom.

Survivors,in additionto his son,are
his wife, Nina Lee of Amarillo; a
daughter, Mrs. Ruth Hendrick of
Amarillo; four grandchildrenand five
great-gra- n ' ildr

Easter vacation,
in-serv-

ice day

set at schools
Easter vacation for Littlefield stu-

dentshasbeen scheduledApril 15-1- 9,

according to Superintendent Jack
York, and students will be dismissed
from three daysof classwork.

Students will also get a one-da-y

vacation from school next week,
Friday, March26, when teachersmeet
for day.

Sptcial sqvart
dancf sit tonight

Littlefield's Circle Eight Square
Dance Club is sponsoring a special
dance tonight at 8 p.m. in the new
Lamb County Ag and Community
Building on Hall Ave.

The students who are presently
taking lessons are the hosts, and
students from over the area aswell as
seasonedsquaredancersare expected
to fill the floor.

Hap Pope, regular club caller and
teacher, is doing the calling.

Studentsare providing the refresh-
ments, and door prize.

There will be a charge of $1 per
person.All squaredancersare invited

iivtf
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I'VE NOTICED that an adequate
supply of canning supplies has been
promised for this year. With more
than 40 percent of our country's
households expected to do some
canning this year, a rush for replace-
ment lids hasalready begun.

Home canning is one of the few
ways consumers can strike back at
high prices, and the reason supplies
are not yet available all over the
country is that lid manufacturersship
to the south first areaslike southern
Florida, southern California and

tip of Texas where the
growing seasonis earlier.

I've alreadynoticeda good supply in
our own storeshere in Littlefield.

IF GARDENING is your thing, you
can start early with this easy indoor
gardening project. Try out any recipe
that requires an avocado, then save
the seed,and follow theseinstructions
for growing your own avocado plant.

GROWING AVOCADOS
1. Rinse the seedto removepulp.
2. Trim off the pointed end of the

seed.
3. Poke three toothpicksaround the

middle of the seed, like a belt, and
suspendthe seed,broadend down,in
glassof water (the water shouldreach
half-wa-y up on the seed).

4. Placeglass in a warm location,
but out of direct sunlight. Additional
water should be added as it evapo-
rates.

5. The seed will crack after 2 to 6
weeksand a main stem will rise from
the top, a networkof roots from below.

6. When the main stem is 6 inches
high, prune it to half the size.

7 Pot the seedwhen roots are thick
and leavesappearon the stem. Place
in a terra cottapot, lO'i " in diameter,
with pebbles on the bottom and rich
humus soil on top.

8. Place pot where it will get several
hours of sunlight. Water to keep soil
evenlymoist.

I FOUND this cute little item for
"Cukin Kon-Fe- el Pees" from "Olde

from Sperry New Ho-
lland." It is printed from hand-writte- n

instructions written by an r.

KON-FEE-L PEES
(Corn-Fiel- d Peas

"Gether youre peesbout sun-dow-

The folrin day, bout 1 even o'clock,
gougeout youro peeswith your thum
nale, like gougin out a man's eye-ba-ll

at a kofchouse.
"Rense youre pees, parbile them,

then fry'em with somesevralslicesuv
streekedmiddlin, incouraginthe gravy
to seepout andintermarry with youre
pees. When modritly brown, but not
scorcht,empty intoo a dish. Mash'em
gently with a spune, mix with raw
tomartters sprinkled with a little
brownshugarandthe immortal dish is
quite ready.

"Eat a hepe. Eat mo and mo. It is
good for your general helth uv mind
andbody. It fattensyouup, makesyou
sassy,goesthroo andthroo your very
soul. But why don't you eat? Eat on.
By Jings. Eat. Stop, never while thar
is a pee in the dish.

OLDEST FOODS
Milk is one of the oldest foods

known to man. The world's earliest
records, found in the Sanscrit of
ancient India, date back 6,000 years,
bt milk had already become an
important food. There are more than

LOVVOHN

7Z 1

50 references to milk in the Old
Testament.

GOOD DRESSING
One cup of plain yogurt, fork

blended with l'i teaspoonsof ranch
dressing mix for salads and 2 table-
spoons of grated Parmesan cheese
makesa delightful accompanimentfor
green salads. As a dressing it has
fewer calories thanmost others since
yogurt contains about nine (calories)
per tablespoon as compared with
commercial.loW'Calorio. .dressingsthatJIiJ?
contain from 16 to'25r - avr'

BAKED FISH
Fish fillets (1 pound) of perch,

haddockor turbot are delicious when
baked with an easy, flavorful sauce.
Thaw and drain frozen fillets and
arrange in a single layer in a
buttered, shallow baking dish. Com-
bineandheat ' cup condensedcream
of celery soup and J cup dairy sour
cream. Add J cup (3 oz.) shredded
Cheddar cheeseand heat over low
heat, stirring constantly,until cheese
melts. Spreadover fillets andbakein a
preheated375 degreesF. oven 20 to 25
minutes or until fish flakes. Sprinkle
with Vt cup (1 oz.) more Cheddar
cheeseand return to the oven for 5
minutes more. This will delight four
people!

DON'T SKIMP
Skimping on milk is a poor way to

trim the food budget because it's
difficult to getenoughcalcium into the
diet without eating very large quan-
tities of other foods which contain that
nutrient in significant amounts.And,
of course milk also provides phos-
phorouswhich needscalcium to form
bonesand teeth.

GRASSHOPPER PIE
Grahamcrackersandmilk arean old

stand-b-y when it comes to snacks.To
make a dessert out of them, spread
eachcrackerwith vanilla butter frost-
ing, tinted a pale greenwith a hint of
mint for flavor, and you have the
child's version of grasshopper pie.
Milk goesdown easilywith this!

LOW CALORIE DIP
Did you know that cottage choeso

can bo mixed with just a few
ingredientsfor a delightful, low calorie
dip? Beat l'i cupsof cottage cheese
until rather smooth, then add ' cup
finely choppedgreenonion, including
the tops, 2 teaspoonspreparedhorse-
radish, teaspoon salt and 18
teaspoon pepper. Cover and chill
before using with crackers, chips or
carrot sticks.
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'THE ABUNDANT LIFE'
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There is hope

IT IS ALARMING that so many folk

seemto feel that there is nothing we

cando to maintain a victorious human

spirit. It may be that all of us have

some of this feeling.
How often do wo hear or give a

strong, dynamic expression of con-

fidence basedon truth and reality? Wo

don't hear much of this kind of talk.
The generalattitude seemsto be that

wo will just wait and see.

WE ARE BLAMING eachother, and
many of usareblaming ourselves;too.
The political partiesblameeachother;
many of our public officials point the
finger of criticism at one another; in a
general way, educators accuse the
public; the public saysthe educational
system is at fault; the school blames
the home; the home blames the
school; almost everybodyblames the
church;andlhochurch blamesalmost
everybody. This is not helping, but
"there is hope".

WE MUST WORK for morepositive
and productive thought, talk and
action. The present g prac-

tice of blaming each otheris a kind of
subterfuge,and is verydamaging.It is

an effort to easethe pressurewhich all

of us feel, but it is making the whole
situation worse.The present mood is

part of the problem about which we

are concerned. It is devitalizing and
discouraging,and it must bo changed.

PARADISE ON EARTH is not
within our reach, but there is no

By CORNBILL BLEVINS

I'M ALMOST AFRAID to look back
at my last tax returns. Somehow I'm
afraidthat, in amomentof weakness,I
just MIGHT have agreed to let the
political candidateshave accessto a
dollar of my tax monies.For the life of

.roe.Tjusv-can'-t remember ?
- At this point, I really hopo I didn'tl '

There's still, however, that little
naggingdoubt.Sooneror later I've got
to dig that last one out, in order to
harmonizemy current return. Then,
the truth will be out.

NEEDLESS TO SAY, I've been
reading about hnw these guys are
using this money and to what extent
they're able totake advantageof this
handout. And the truth ofthe matter
is, if a guy ain't smart enoughto get
himself elected to office without
having to use his own money, ho just
ain't shifty enough to play with that
Washingtoncrowd, anywayl

I see where Mr. Scoop Jackson is
plannin' on droppin' a little over a
million of the bucks,just tryin' to put
his brand on the state of New York,
alone. And, brother, whether you're
used to the big time or not, THAT
AIN'T HAY!

Besidesall this, it now dawns on
me, that this is that could
havebeenusedtryin' to straightenout
our welfare program, medicaid, and
buyin' tapes for the presidentl (How
gullible can we get?)

THE GAME OF big time politics

s Turn

Row
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HAD SEVERAL OF YOU ask when

the next rain will come.First I'd like to
thank all of you for your vote of
confidence. Now as promised in my
last effort, here are my weather
predictions for the remainder of tho
month.Of coursethis is the time of tho
year that we can expect a certain
amountof showeractivity.

This typeof activity canbo expected
within a week, but what we need is
more than a shower, and this can be
expectedto takeplacearoundthe 26th
and 28th of this month. This activity
will turn into cold weatherand someof
the areawill probablyhavesomesnow
with more cold weather following the
first week in April.

MANY PEOPLE ARE becoming
moro aware and concernedabout the
amountof cholesteroltheyconsumeIn
their daily diet. Eggs have been
proven to be high in cholesterol and
someare beginning to find substitutes
for eggs.

This has causedsomeconcernfrom
tho poultry raisers and now there Is a
squabbleasto the cholesterolcount In
eggs layed by different breeds of
chickens.

Raisers of the Araucana chickens
were pno of tho first to say that tho

nior, J

iy

that

Coon'

Utest

rpflonn fn An.il- - leann
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Mr
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Still!" ..in inougn

cumroi me nappenigs,
We may be disappo

nannens.hut tW, :. .. .

disappointed in our respoc

we understand. n,t -- ...

stand, we will be able to b
light andstreneth of W. i.
we stay in command and ir
control to either wht !,...- -- . ...nnu
we respond to what haPptt!

mini, mere is nope

WE MUST SETTLE DOll

must tie responsible, e ma
diligently; and e mm i

within the very best uh .

witn abiding laith in God, tK
the right, truth in all things, i
to duty, and readuu t K

when necessary, "there u bJ
us.

leavesa kind of odorous tiq I

wake, anyway For instance m
comes to light that .Mr

himself, left a string of proaxJ

nunuu way inai iou anaiiHpy,
pickin' up thetabpnfor p" B (

(UH, YES) he goWresftXil
But did you krrtf- w- that nt

to buyin' hay for hu hlM

furnishin' his room and bcrJ
payin' for his parties, the jri
must be fulfilled by the i

OUR money? Man, if hecaapil
fifteen-millio- n dollar rugaMnl

erans hospitals,(cost not i

and thirty-fiv- e million doCir

ment contractsjust to win a;
what can we expect w hen tii I

paigning starts?7

NOW. IF THAT ain't ad

come I'm runnin a feer'"ffll

just might be because Ira ail

about the yet I

ABOUT THAT FEBRIAIT I

five Sundays in it' Some wl
called into the news office

didn't even get her name, aha

us!) to tell us there was a five

February,back in 1920 Man.li

years ago! Guess wc nontwi
many of those,per life time

ANYWAY, I'd like to thasltol

for takin' time to gi

information (And I thank jeftj

for takin' time to scan

GRITS",)
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eggs from their chickens
had

cholesterol. .

iv- - vmir information, the'

chicken is the one that lajs

Now other chicken raisl

getting in tho act aorae
.

.nave provenmen -

One report I noticed pWJI

Iffhnm over the rest

omniint nf rhnlnsterol. It

Ji(r.nt rnnflrtjfrOB'
.vary in uiin-ic- .r 'sections of the country

for sure, mayoe w "''"1
may havesomething. Sure

someof their eggs m -

.n iimE iort!

problem for all those noWe

a math problem. Don itfwJJ
can figure it out Why

write decentcrmw """
Everyoneof30fesuy

shook nanus wim c",'M.1it,i
guests. How many nandsw

there?

CHILDREN DO GROW lj
You are no sooner iu ,
with them thanyou find P
up tor them--

IT IS EASIER to folio v

than to face the music
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fchosarcoroa, cancer u.

bh glands--

ple ot uuiid
riled upon several

--; "IgOtone--
Mr. ana mrs. -

(Route 1, Olton, pay
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therapy and drugs

A Single Adult,

Often Found

Iimself Alone .

Do You?

i Don't Always

ve lo Be ione.
I.w It !iL

luna'iourseii yviiii

nc!s In The Single

It Department At

irst Baptist Church

tlefield, Texas

i Sunday Morning

Uhip Time 9:20

i Study Time 9:45

fe 708
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banquet to bo held in Level
land later this month.

Shewasalsoselectedfor the
band which was

In concert in Lub-
bock recently.

In the Region UIL solo
clarinet contest, Anita re-

ceiveda gold medal for a first

to

vuuu.j

Mark has already received. It
is that
bills bo paid so his medical
treatment may bo continued.

Many havo asked for a
report Mark, and
the has learned
that his cancer is currently in
remission and Mark is attend-
ing school

The Mojicas express
to all who havehelped,

and Mojica continuesto work

The Blue-Gol-d

for the Sudan Cub
Scouts was held
Feb. 21, in the
Center.

Among the 57 who attended
were Cub, parents,

and special guests.
membersof the

Sudan Fire who
sponsor the local Scout pro-

gram, were Mr. and Mrs.
Orville Hill and Mr. and Mrs.
Kermit Whitten and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Salem were
the honoredguests.

Gene Bartley, Cubmaster
and master of ceremonies

Salem with a 35-ye-ar

pen for dedication and
support of the Scout program.
Salem has been a sponsor,

and a
member 38 years. Salem ac-

cepted the pen and related
someof his as a
Scout leader in campand field
trips.

Awards were given by Cub-mast- er

Gene Bartley, to the
Cub Scoutswith their parents
pinning them on their uni-

forms. Den 2, the older Cubs

received their Bear

W. Delano

ED JENNINGS,
Mgr.

Texas Farm Bureau
Companies

SERVICE
KELVINATOR

SyUANIA
1500

All

DIAL 385-5-1 6G FOR

CATALOG SHOPPING

408 Phelps 385-516- 6

LOAMlAVMOIjANB

presented

important oustanding

concerning
Leader-New- s

regularly.
appre-

ciation

Blue-Gol- d Banquet
honorsSudanScouts

SUDAN-Banq- uct

Saturday,
Community

grand-
parents,
Representing

Department,

presented

Scoutmaster Sustaining

experiences

kom

385-44- 89

Agency

Insurance

LITTLEFIELD

CENTER

E.Delano 385-34- 22

ServiceOn MajorBrands

eimetff

M-toS-ht

J

f Littlefield
XJ Office

410 LFD Drive

Ph. 365-51- 49

LITTLEFIELD

CLEANERS

DRY CLEANING

BY PROFESSIONALS

W3 W 4th 385-463- 3

three awards
division performance.

Sho is a threo-vo-ar member
of the National Honor Society
and an honor student. Sho
plans to attend Texas Tech
University where sho will
major in musiceducation.

Anita is the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Wright.

cancerpatient
for K. W. Carson of Olton.

Personswishing to make a
contribution, may deposit in
an accountat the Olton State
Bank.

For additional information,
contacta memberof the Olton
Ministeral Alliance or Marlene
Whitfield, Social Worker for
Texas State Department of
Welfare at 385-558- 5 or 385-548- 3

in Littlefield.

Badge Gold Arrow Point and
one-ye-ar pen. The Cubs were
JamieIngle andJoeN. Martin
with Mrs. Jim Ingle their Den
Leader.

Den 1 Cubs receiving their
Wolf Badgesand Gold Arrow
Pointswere Mike May, Blake
Lacewell, Gordon Martin, Lee
Bartley, Jeff Kinnie, C. E.
Roberts and Clyde Conley,
with Den LeadersMrs. Mai-co-

Martin and Mrs. Gene
Bartley.

The Cub Scouts presented
pensto their Den Leadersand
a tie to the Cubmaster.

The Community Centerwas
decorated in the Blue-Gol-d

colors with the Bicentennial
theme. The Cubs made the
table favors and helped with
the decorations. TheScouts
projectswereon display for all
to see.

The entertainmentwas pro-

vided by the Scouts. Three
Cubs presented the colors
(flag ceremony), seven Cubs
gave a skit on America, spel-

ling it out explaining each
letter andthen led thegroup in
the first and last verse of

"America."

Likeable, Liveable

Littlefield

ZIP JTLllrmCTllj

IH jtU
MEET THE BILL MINYARD family.

Pictured left right are: Julie, age4;

BUI, Rhonda,and Amy, age Bill

the manager of the TG&Y Family

Center. The businesswiU open here

next month. The Mlnyardsarenatives

of Odessa.They are Churchof Christ

and reside 316 E. 22nd.

Littlefield
Svper Market

Double

Gunn Bro. Stamps

Tues.
iQF.4,h

LFD

Dltchteg Service

Gm

"IITCH WITCH"

CaHDuerNIfU
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ANITA WRIGHT

Forum Club
hears review

Forum club members heard
a review of Richard Bach's
"Jonathan Livingston Sea-

gull" by DaphineSmith, local
high school English teacher

Mrs. Smith beganher com-

ments with, "Jonathan Liv-

ingston Seagull" expresses
the spirit that made Americaa
great nation. There is no limit

what man canachieveif the
has faith in himself and his
destiny. Continuous growth
and the fulfillment of the
potential God implanted with-

in eachof usdependsuponthe
nurishment of the mind and
spirit as well asof the body."

Regular meeting was held
on March 11, in the home of
Ara Belle Burks. In the ab-

senceof the president, Mar-jori- e

Richey presided.
Second reading and vote on

a proposedamendment the
constitution changedthe time
period of the terms of club
officers to correspond with
two-ye- ar terms of state and
national federationofficials.

Final instructions were
givento Nina Rogers,delegate
to the Caprock District Con-

vention.
Report was made that the

Bicentennial Committee ac-

cepted the offer of Forum
membersto give Odd-jo- b as-

sistancefor the local celebra-
tion in May.

Next meeting will be on
April 8 in the homeof Reva
Florence.

To
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&Wed.
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CUBED J.
ICE BLOCK

House
Of Beauty

Our Specialty

Is To PleaseYou

711 Hall Ave. 385-52- 83

8fc
THE ORIGINAL

TASTY TACO

SERVING THE FINST

IN MEXICAN, AMERICAN

ANO SEAFOODS

Hall Ave. 385-37- 64

Saturday night, Alpha
Lambda Zeta Chapterof Beta
Sigma Phi hostedtheir annual
Irish Fling in the Willey Room
of Lamb CountyElectric Com-

pany.
President, Brcnda Denton

welcomed thoseattending to a
hardy meal of Irish stew and
all the trimmings. The lucky
number on each Shamrock
nametag determinedthe win-

nersof door prizes.

Cub Pack 641 held its Father
andSon Cake Auction

cakeswereauc-

tionedoff to raise$500 for the
Pack. The cakesweremade by
the fathersand their sons.

Gary Schaffer was the
and was aided by

Kenneth Han-el-. The
was lively and themoney will
go to badges and
other thePack needs
to give the Cubs of a

program.
Fourteen Scouts of Troop

641 the cake auction.
The Scouts donateda cake for
the sale. The Scouts dipped
into their and

a cake and the troop
also a cake. Troop
641 went out of their way to
helpthe Pack asthey attended
the sale instead of having a
Troop

Roland Bell is the Scout
masterof the troop
by the Lions Club.

The Cubs were
with the ticket
salesprizes. Cub Scout David

was with a
Timex wrist watch as the Top

of Pack 641. David
sold more than 70 tickets to

BULA Friday
March 5, the senior classof
the High School
and their parents were hon-

ored with a dinner in the
hall of the Three"

Way Church.
Ladies from the church as-

sistedby ladies from the Hicks
Chapel Baptist Church and
Maple Churchof Christ.

The theme was
carried out in the room and
table

Tables were covered in
white, with blue stripe down

the center, with clear
glass star candleholders with

red candles. and
papercupscarriedout the red,
white and blue colors, with

blue stars. were
blue liberty bells. Pictures of

George
Lincoln along with other

and a pic-

ture of the White House
the walls.

Menu of ham,
sweet green beans,
corn, relish plate, Jello salad,
yeast bread, short
cake,ice tea andcoffee. Randy

Locke, of the senior
class, gave the class

andguitar was
for the

given by Jackie King of

Seniors with their
were Orolia Davila,

Shannon Connie
Randy Locke, Andy

Jimmle
Donnie Richard

and
Also and Mrs.
J. H. Jackson and school

and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. James

THE LEADER-NEW-

Alpha Lambda Zeta

Cub Scoutsearn $500
in annualcake auction

Monday
evening.

Twenty-fou- r

auc-

tioneer
bidding

purchase
materials

Littlefield
well-round-

attended

pockets pur-

chased
purchased

meeting.

sponsored

presented
Scout-O-Ram- a

Robinson presented

Salesman

Senior class
hosts dinner

evening,

ThreeWay

fellowship
Baptist

bicentennial

decorations.

centered

Napkins

Programs

Washington,Abraham
hon-

orable statesmen,
decor-

ated
consisted

potatoes,

strawberry

member
history.

Singing playing
entertainment evening,

Plain-vie-

attending
parents

Sowder, Rich-

ardson,
Warren, Hodnett,

Nichols, Rod-

riguez TamoyaKunesoua.
Superintendent

principal
Sinclair,

Following the meal, mem-

bers andguests divided into
teams for an evening of fun
and games.

Special guests were: Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Thomas,
Mr. and Mrs. RichardWright,
Mr. and Mrs. John Monroe,
and members, Mr. and Mrs.
Alton Appleton, Mr. and Mrs.
John Charlton, Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Don Denton, Mr. and
Mrs. David Friday, Mr. and

earnthe watch. He also won a
trip to Carlsbad Caverns,
sponsoredby the SouthPlains
Council, for all Scouts who
sold more than 50 tickets.

Webelos Cub Scouts Blake
Davis and Kyle Hill were
presentedwith Cub Scouting's
highest award, the Arrow of
Light.

In a specialceremonythey
were inducted into Boy Scout-

ing.
Jimmy Stueart presented

them with their graduation
certificate and Scouts Clark
Pylant, Derek Ratliff, Rusty
Ray and Randy Stueart in-

vestedthem intoBoy Scouts.
Cubmaster Jimmy Stueart

expressesthanks to all those
who helpedthe Pack providea
good Cub Scout program by
buying a cake.

The next Pack meeting will
be April 19 at the Community
Center.Thepublic is invited to
attend andsee the Cubs of
Littlefield In action.

f
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hosts Fling
Mrs. David Jones, Mr. and
Mrs. Keith Kclton, Mrs. Sam-

my Maxfield, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Sebring, Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Huddleston, Mrs. Dill

Delta Kappa Gamma

meetsfor luncheon
Epsilon Delta Chapter of

Delta Kappa Gamma met at
MuleshoeSaturday,March 6,
for a Bicentennial luncheon
with each member contribu-
ting a dish that emphasized
some phaseof America'spast.

The Bicentennial themewas
also carried out in the decor.

The meeting also servedas
a birthday celebration for Ep-

silon Delta Chapter of Delta
Kappa Gamma. In reviewing
the 18 years of the work of
Epsilon Delta Chapter, the
present president, Monarae
Cummings of Springlake-Eart- h,

recognizedthosemem-

bers who have served as
president.

Nichols Circle
The Mary Francis Nichols

Circle of the First Baptist
Church met in the parlor
Monday night.

Mrs. Lucille Walden read
the prayer calendar andof-

fered prayer.
Mrs. BessieBrunsonled the

members in a study of the
Eight and Ninth Chapters of
Acts.

Themeetingwas closedby a

i'

Adams, Mr. and Mrs. David
Perkins, Mr.and Mrs. Robert
Powers, Mr. and Mrs. Carl

andMr. and Mrs.
StevenRountree.

The program for the meet-
ing was a display of heirlooms
or other cherished

to the individual
members. Each one told the
history of the item she had
brought. Theseranged from a
set of silver spoonswhich at
one time had belonged to
Napoleon to
bed spreads made
for the one it.

Thoseattending from Little-
field were Addie
ElizabethAyres, Flora Burks,
Audie Collins, Iona Donnelly,
Ruth Ford, Nettie Belle Hi!-bu-

Gladys Houk, Nan Ellon
Largent, Irene Lynn, and
Edith Settle.

prayer session for the revival
in progressthis week.

Members present were
Mmes. B. Brunson, Ora Mar-

tin, Irene Peterson, Jewel
Dunn, Loraine Welborn, Pau-

line Renfro, Winnie Hogan,
Faye Barker, Minnie Mat-

thews, Frieda
JessieJordan, Lucille Walden
and Willie Benson.
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Flare leg pants with fly front and flap to accent. An easy

care blend of 50 and 50 cotton cloth in shades
of Rust, and Mint. Sizes 8.

7:30 THRU

11:00 A.M.

Thm for vfk

Handcrman,

possessions
belonging

hand-crochete-d

especially

Abernathy,

study

Cunningham,
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SINGING

fashion pocket
polyester Calcutta

Navy, Natural,
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Prices Effective--
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THE RIGHT

TO LIMIT
QUANTITIES

u

"we"
REDEEMmmiim. m

l Jt.UI IT I

tt YOU PAY THE LOWER PRICE AT FURR'S

ft WE Will NOT CHANGE A PRICE ON A MARKED

CAN OR PACKAGE EXCEPT TO 10WER THE PRICE.

ONCE PRICED... ALWAYS PRICED.

RANGES
VOCADOS
EARS

APPLES

RACKERS
EACHES

ORN
TOMATO

JUICE

LIBBY'S
4 OZ
CAN

2 12 CAN

49
PEARS
HILLSDALF

PIECES 49t
STORE HOURS

Sunday 9- -7 Thursday 8- -7

Monday 8- -7 Fr;doy 8.7
Tuesday 8- -8 Saturday 8-- 8
Wednesday 8-- 8

19 Ot Waste
losket

bink

yMxWzBtf

Dish 32 Ot Vaste
Pan Basket

'

WASHINGTON
D'ANJOU
LB

303 CAN

From This

Giant Assortment

To S3.95

Each.

CALIFORNIA

RED DELICIOUS

OR RED ROME

ELNA

NO.
CAN

JOAN ARC, CREAM
STYLE

NO.

PEAS

14 OZ

CAN
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1

Laundry

LB

2
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HUNT'S
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Choose

Values
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1111 L aU
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1
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FLOUR
WHOLE
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tfn p k.J
Hand!

Carrier

AT for
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CELLO
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SIZE,

39
29t

JOAN
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for summer

Compare
At

SELF RISING
GLADIOLA
5 LB BAG

ORANGE

DRINK
BODEN'S

JFor

SUPER BODY
BUILDERexercisIT

The best way
to get in shape

$5.95Jv L

In just a few minutes a day you can
can begin trimming firming
your arms, hips, thighs, chest,
abdomen,ect. I he body
builder is a complete
unit for use in the
privacy of your
home, each

LB

16c
6J1

.WforI
RED RIPE

WATERMELONS

17t

4

59
45t
m
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4 1

-- TV

and
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I

HAW
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BEANS
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K
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k I osteal.
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HAND LOTION
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9
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9
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fFElD ASSEMBLY No. 63 Order of Rainbow for Girls

i installed new officers in an open installation service.

JIRODOERS

130 YEARS AGO

ISTRUCnON ON THE
square-fo- Lavender

Company got under--

AI1 the steel arrived
ike steel strike wns
Lender Motor Com--

tu the home of Chrys- -

mouth Cars.

II SHAW, president of
fcnr Club, presented a
leek to the March of

Also presentclub of--

luereR V Armstrong,
IGnlBn, and Roy Bles--

AND MRS Shine Mil- -

Lned as clerks at Big- -

Drocery at Spado and
I back to their farm east

Mrs lou Chamber--
I Perry Coffey took the
b held by the Millers.

SALVATION Army
rimed Buster Owens,
Lttle 0 K. Woodall,
Jess Elms and Mrs.
WOemon to the 1946

i AND MRS. Arthur P.
itrmedfrorn Austin to
ieirhomein Littlefield,
mm returnsto civilian
following several years

fce FBI during the war.
i opened his law of fico

kfield here he handled
id criminal cases and

incomematters.

'Block has
'reasonswhy
i shouldcome
us for income
tax help.

.

1W.W3 re human and
1 Brest 4.n nukntoe But fcjrc"
r "jjr ,w

IH V jfJlnnlv,
Mya itPfPs!

yVfcs'n i behind

UE TAX PEOPLE

peeWayi 9- -6

t.9--5

"one 385-55-20

'104 East 4thM

McCtrdl
ME Mth

fctUHiekUtm

UKM4

'r'0N'

... fe

I

Down Memory Lane N

LUTHER L. BRA WLEY pur-
chased thegrocery store on
Littlefield Drive which oper-
ated under the name Maul-din- 's

Groceryand FeedStore.
Brawley had operated a gro-
cery in Littlefield for four
years, and before that timo
had a store at Yellowhouse
Switch.

BILLY STOVALL returned
homefrom the service.He told
his Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Stovall, "You never appre-
ciate Texasuntil you leave."

0. K. WOODALL, manager
of the Lamb County Electric
Cooperativesince1938, turned
in his resignation to the newly-electe- d

board of directors at
the annualmeeting.

C

STAFF SGT. .Pat Boone Jr.
advised his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Pat Boone, that he was
scheduledto arrive back in the
United Statesafter being sta-

tioned overseasfor 20 months.

20 YEARS AGO
MRS. LENTON SMITH as-

sumed duties as one of the
social studies and language
arts teachers in Littlefield

ANTO- N- Anton FFA and
4-- H members' stock scored
high in the Hockley County
stock show held in Levellond
March 11-1- 3.

In the hog show,
Bishop won first with his
champion Duroc and Johnie
Harper, III had the champion
Poland China. Paul Gamica
won second with his light
Chester Buddy Bishop had a
third place heavy Hampshire
and Thomas Decker had a
third with a heavy Cross.Scot
Goenplaced sixth with a light
Cross.

In the steer show, Terry
Thetford placed second with
her heavy steer, and Michael
Synntschk had a sixth place
light steer.

In the sheep judging, Tim-m- y

Belcherplacedsecondwith
a Fine Wool, and sixthwith a
light Crossbred.

Rusty Swan had to winners

NEWS

MR. AND MRS. Marvin
Looney of Abernathy spent
Thursday at the Carl Hastens.
Other guests recently in the
Hasten home have been Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Haynes, Mr.
and Mrs. Virgin Reed, and
Mrs. Lillie Belle Kramp of

SAVINGS
Under a new law, if you're
not covered by a qualified

pension or retirement plan,
you may set up your own.

Individual Retirement
Accounts, (I.R.A.) make this
possible. You may set aside

15 of your earned annual
Income or $1,500, whichever

Is less, in a tax deferred
account for a personal nost

egg for your retirement.

Ask your
representativehow to:

ReduceYour
Income Tax

Increase Your
Retirement Fund

WOODMEN OF THE
LIFE INSURANCE

HOME OFFICE OMAHA. NEBRASKA
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Theseare the officers, along with the Mother Advisor. Janice
Aaron, right. PersonalPhoto

Junior High. She replaced
Mrs. John Richey who re-

signeddue to ill health.

THE LITTLEFIELD Minis-ter'- s

Association met in
Fisher's Cafe to compile the
results of the city-wid- e reli-
gious census. One hundred
fifty personshelped with the
houseto housecensus.They
estimatedLittlefield's popula-
tion was 8,100.

O. D. BIGHAM died follow-

ing a stroke.

LITTLEFIELD DRUG re-

cently purchased by Bacon
Jonesandassociatesheld their
GrandOpeningSale and gave
away $500 in prizes.

LITTLEFIELD JAYCEES
served more than 200 at the
March of Dimes Barbecueat
the Community Center. Mrs.
KennethHinkle andMrs. T. L.

Dunlap werecashiers.Dr. and
Mrs. Wm. N. Orr and Mrs.
Ray Keeling registered
guests.

ROBERT RUTLEDGE, son
of Mrs. W. H. Rutledge,
receivedhis commission as an

with a third place Fine wool
andfourth place with a Heavy
Fine Wool.

Jimmy Davis placed fourth
with a heavy Crossbred,and
Terry Thetford had a fourth
place heavy medium wool.

Wally Morales placed sixth
with a heavy Fine Wool. Cary
Thetford placed 10th with a
heavy medium Wool.

In the sale Saturday all of
the animalssold well with all
of them earning a bonus of
$100 or more.

Anton youth place in slioiv
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The Littlefield Assembly
No. 63 Order of Rainbow for
Girls and an open installation
Feb. 7.

Sharla Scaleswas Junior
PastWorthy Advisor.

Installing officers were:
Karen Williams, installing of-

ficer; Jaynio Aaron, installing
marshall; Sharla Seales, in-

stalling chaplin; Mary Kay
Baker,installing recorder;and

Littlefield
RUTH LEMMONS has been

hospitalizedmorethan a week
in University Hospital in Lub-

bock with pneumonia.Sheis in
room 243.

REV. AND MRS. Ernest
Brewer from the Central Rural
Church, located east of Aber-

nathy, visited with Rev.
Harold Cook in the Littlefield
Hospital Fridayevening. Carl
Hasten and Mrs. Cook also
called at the hospital to visit
with Cook. Mrs. Cook is the
Kasten's daughter, and she
and her family are from
Thoreau, N.M. After visiting
hours, the Brewers enjoyed
visiting awhile in the Hasten
home.

REV. HAROLD COOK was
released from the hospital
Saturday morning.

MR. AND MRS. Ricky Kloi-be- r

and sons, Kevin and
Kurtis of Clovis visited their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Neil

Fancy-fre-e

Young

Fashions

JeanSmock 06
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"Since you can't go around saying you're
terrific, let our clothesdo It for you I"
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Joella Lovvorn selected
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SUE POINTER was installed Worthy Advisor to Littlefield
Assembly No. 63 Order of for Girls. Her theme is
Patriotismandher colors arc borneouton this red, white and blue
cake. PersonalPhoto

Order Rainbow
open installation

News

Frances Carter, installing

Officers were: Sue Pointer,
Worthy Advisor; TeresaClark,
Worthy Associate Advisor;
Amy Patton, charity; Can
Tollett, hope; Gwen Duffey,
faith; Jayme Aaron, recorder;
Tammy Freeman, treasurer;
Kelly Messer, chaplain; Na-

nette Hall, drill leader; Sandy
Richards, love; Donna Aaron,
religion ; DianeJones, nature;

Rana Wheeler, immortality;

Londrum, and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Kloiber lastweekend.

REV. AND MRS. Harold
Cook presenteda testimony of
the Navajo ministry to the
Senior class of First
Baptist Church Sunday eve--
ning.

That's
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around
that's
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Plymouth
Fury
for
size
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Kim Tollett, fidelity; Jana
Jones, patriotism; Rhonda
Gibson, service; Sharla Win-fiel- d,

confidential observer;
Donna Summers,outer obser-
ver; Sharla Seales,musician;
Sherrie Ray, choir director;

choir, Susie Moreland, Cyn-

thia Johnson, and Cheryl Ste-

wart. Mother advisor is Mrs.
JaniceAaron.

Sue'stheme was Patriotism
andher colorswerered, white
and blue.

The Rainbowsare collecting
old hosiery to stuff pillows for
hospitals. Persons who have
anyto donateoreaskedto coll
385-313- 5 or 385-501- 5.

Money-makin-g projects in-

clude bakesales, car washes,
andworkingat the Chamberof
Commerce Banquet to raise
money for Grand Assembly
which will be heldin Houston.

rightl Someof the longest roads
world areright here in Texas So

here, it's nice to havea car
roomyandcomfortable Trouble
roomy cars tend to be the

expensivecars But seeyour
dealer He's got the 76
Fury And MMF

givesyou room 71
six, like a full- - B
car.

to
Miss Joella Loworn, news

editorof the Leader-New- s, has
beenselectedto appear in the
1975-'7- 6 Bicentennial Mem-

orial Edition of "Personalities
of the South".

She was nominated for the
honor by Wayland Baptist
College, from which she re-

ceived her BS degree in bio-

logy and art in 1969.
Persons selected for this

publication are citizens whose
background,service,and past
achievements are worthy of
note by other citizens.

The Bicentennial edition of
"Personalities of the South"
will be the eighth edition, and
will contain
sketchesof more than 9,000
prominent citizens from 17

southernstates.
She was honored by Way-lan- d

Baptist College in 1970
when she was named to the
1970 edition of "Outstanding
Young Womenof America."

Miss Loworn has servedas
news editor of the Leader-New- s

since January, 1969
when she was promoted from
women'snewseditor. She had
served 18 months in that
capacity.

Since coming to Littlefield,
Miss Loworn has served as
publicity chairman for "We,
The Women", a woman's
branchof the Littlefield Cham-

ber of Commerce;was instru-
mental in organizing Little-field- 's

Pomona CowBelles;
publicity chairman for Friends

SHOP

I KIRBY
VACUUM

SALES

Fury kind ofcar
Texansaregonna

take

Chrysler-Plymout-h
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CHRYSLER,

appear

biographical

LITTLEFIELD

.
full-siz- e price1 think it's the of
carTexansare looking for nowadays.
But don t my word for it

Why notstopby your
dealer andcheckout

a Fury for yourself?

720 EAST 3RD LITTLEFIELD

kjojJLi- - &

in publication
of the Lamb County Library,
publicity chairman for the
Littlefield Chamber of Com-

merce; publicity chairman for
the Lamb County Unit of the
American Cancer Society:
publicity chairman for the
American Cross for the
Lamb County and American
Heart Association; served as
president of the Lamb County
Unit of the American Cancer
Society two terms; was chair-
man of better newspapercon-

tests for a Panhandle Press
Association Convention; and
servedon aphotographypanel
during a West Texas Press
Associationconvention.

Miss Loworn is a veteranof
23 years in the newspaper
business, beginning with the
WaylandBaptist College print
shop to pay room, board and
tuition. Since then, she has
been employed by the Plain-vie- w

Daily Herald (two stints).
Muleshoe Journals,The Bap-

tist Beacon of Arizona, and the
Leader-New- s.

laal
America's
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Soon To

Littlefield
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& SERVICE
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"THERE IS A TIME FOR EVERYTHING . . ." Ecclesiastes3:1, The Living Bible, Tyndale House cor

QOtfe Five MINUTeS g
JIM FRANCIS BODY SHOP

BIRKELBACH

315 W.DELANO 385-57- 94 LITTLEFIELD r MACHINE I PUMP
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Jim Francis C.E. Dickerson

FIELDTON CO-O- P GIN

AND FARM SUPPLY

FIELDTON, TEXAS

HOUSE OF BEAUTY

711 HALL

385-52- 83

LAMB COUNTY FARMERS

CO-O- P GIN
"Your Gin If You Use It."

BOX 368 385-45- 52

SPECK GIN

Your Business Appreciated.

385-33- 53 LITTLEFIELD

WESTERNAUTO
302 Phelps

Richard Norma Wall1

PIERCE

OIL CO.
E.H. PIERCE

Littlefield

Phone 385-42- 14

DAIRY MART

"You Are Always Welcome

At The Dairy Mart"

1030 W. 10th 385-50- 22

LITTLEFIELD

MEMORIAL PARK
PERPETUAL CARE

CLOVIS ROAD 385-3- 91 1

KNIGHT'S REST HOME

520 ASH

AVE

BOX 328

385-39- 21

DAIRY QUEEN

LITTLEFIELD
385-36- 66
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DIDACHE (The Teaching of the Twelve)

The early Christians,in a close observanceof the ministry of Christ by all thosewho served Him, left for
our benefit from the earliestpost-apostol- times, a writing called the Didache (which meansthe teaching
of the twelve). It gives us a picture of the social conditionsaswell as the economicconditionsof the
times in which the early church met.

Listen to its explicit andquaint regulationsconcerningthosewho would representthemselves as apostles:
"Let every apostlethat cometh to you be received as the Lord. But he shall not remain (longer than) one
day and if needbe, another (day) also; but if he remains three (days) he is a false prophet and when the
apostledeparted,let him take nothing exceptbread (enough) until he reacheslodging (night quarters).
But if he ask fdr money he is a false prophet-l-et everyonethat comesin the name of the Lord be received,
and then proving him ye shall know him; for ye shall have understandingright and left. If indeedhewho
comesis a wayfarer, help him as much as you can for he shall not remain with you longer than two or
threedaysunless there is a necessity. If he wishes to settleamong you, being a craftsman,let him work
in order to eat: But if he has no handicraft, provide according to your understandingso that no Christian
among you shall live idle amongyou. And if he will notact thus, he is a Christ-trafficke- Beware of such."

1976
Thii balongi to our raadan.W will accapt printabla(tan and pay $1.00 for Mch lum In tha cast of quotations, tha namt
of tht authorand tha titls and publisher of tha book must ba givtn. ittms to "God'sFiva Box 1 21 57, Fort Worth, Tax. 76116

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
925East14th

385-54-

BAPTIST CHURCH
Basin Street& Elm Street i

BIBLE MISSIONARY CHURCH
West6th & Sunset

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Highway 385

CHURCH OF CHRIST
West9th

CHURCH OF
6th & Hall Avenue

CHURCH OF GOD
Basin Street

CHURCH OF THE LATTER DAY SAINTS

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
906XIT Drive

385-387-8

CRESCENT PARK CHURCH OF
99 CrescentDrive

385-471-0

EMMANUEL LUTHERAN
409 West3rd

385-51- 64

385-320-0

K.V3

ATTEND CHURCH THIS WEEK

publijhad.
Minutas,"

CHRIST

CHRIST

CARLISLE-OLDHA- M

FORD, INC.

LITTLEFIELD,

FIRSTBAPTIST CHURCH
400East6th

3854414

FIRSTCHRISTIAN
14th & SouthPhelps

2

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Box 448, Levelland Hwy,

3854554

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
100West 15th

6

ChurchOf Littlefield

-- Paul M. Stevens

Community Advtrtiiing
column

Addrtss

South

LITTLEFIELD MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH
XIT Drive & 8th Street

PARKVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH
5th & Wicker Street

3

PRIMERA IGLECIA BAUTISTA MEMORIAL CHURCH
West6th & Barton

SACRED HEART CATHOLIC CHURCH
1300 West8th

385-G0-

ST. MARTIN LUTHERAN CHURCH
(AmericanLutheranChurch)

1319 West 10th
385-38-

525-2- 9 PHELPS AVE.
TEXAS

CHURCH

THE ORIGINAL TASTY TAC0
AUTHENTIC MEXICAN FOOD
MR. & MRS. RALPH MENDEZ

385-44- 91

HKBta

SEVENTH-DA- ADVENTIST CHURCH
East9th&Duggan

SUNSETAVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH
800North SunsetAvenue

6

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
1020 East11th

4

PRESCRIPTION SHOP

LOCATED .
IN LITTLEFIELD

HOSPITAL

XI FIRST FEDERAL

SAVINGS & LOAN
ASSOCIATION mj

1012 E. 9th

LAMB COUNTY ELECTRIC

CO-O- P INC.

385-51- 91

ARMES EQUIPMENT CO.

FARMS & LAWN EQUIPMENT

BOX 849

LITTLEFIELD

FROZEN FOOD CENTER

385-38- 18

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS 79339

STATE LINE

IRRIGATION CO

NrftrjSy

385-51- 23

385-41-21

INC. (
IRRIGATION SYSTEMS

LEVELLAND LITTLEFIELD MULESHCX

BYERS

GRAIN FEED

BONDED STORAGE

LITTLEFIELD

HAMM0NS
FURNERAL HOME

"Serving Littlefield Area Since

385-51- 21

izm

CASE POWER

EQUIPMENT

806-385-4-

AUTO SUPPLY CO.

WHOLESALE-RETAI- L

LITTLEFIELD

Automotive Parts Accessories

NICKELS GIN

"Service Above All"

385-48-80

DUKE ELECTRIC PITCH

HALLAVF. &7th 385-37- 64
E. 385-50- 64
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dnughtcr who was ill. Mrs.
Harveycamodown with tho flu
herself and had to como homo
Wednesdayand hs been quite
ill at home.

MRS. PETE YOHNER is
also ill with tho flu at home.

CECIL GIPSON suffered a
broken hip when ho fell
the secondrung of tho ladder
Jan. 20. Ho is still confined to

YOU ARE INVITED ATTEND OUR

REVIVAL

larch 21-2-8, 1976
SERVICES

Day - Monday thru Saturday

a.m. and 8 p.m.

SUNDAY

Sunday School a.m.

Worship 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.

NN WILLSON, PASTOR

Vi

)

His homo in a wheel chair and
usesa walker help himself
wound. Ho tried using crut-che-s

and fell three times.
VISITING the Glen Young

family lastweek was their son,
James0. Young and family.

THE OTIS WITCHERS had
a family reunion recently,
honoring her sister,
Anna Kissner, her 72nd

TO

H H

ANDERSON

SINGER

CAIVA.RY BAPTIST CHURCH

tUBBOCK. TEXAS

Twice A

10:30

10

Mrs.

IRST BAPTIST CHURCH
TEXAS
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Election & it is highly for the dryland " " " u"- -

Lockett excellent to and fusarium wilt.
It hac h,u ..:-- ii ... .1 it... 1:1 oil unoc nf cnik dfV

inyii yiciu poiemiai Ol quuiliy IIUCI oil on irK" wi "" ' .
irrigated. It has staple length in the 1" and longer with

lunn U.ll- - I. . .. . . f. M ,k!e flnn IQ
uous. ii is an excellent stripper variety iu una - -- -

for the light where
complex causesheavy losses.

SEED THE

way you can be sure you're the you
select is to buy certified seed in LankBrt or Lockett

can get them your ginner.

and by PIONEER

dlKoi. .. .

from

AMHERST.

resistance

storm-proo- f

--

especially

WORTH MONEY

planting

p'oduced distributed

PIONIIR HI BRIO INTIRNATIONAl, INC
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birthday. Sho lives at Cedar
Colo. Tho party was

held in tho party room of tho
R.E.A. Building. at-

tending were Mrs. Witcher's
sister and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. J. O. Fox of Littlefield,
another sister, Mrs. Wilda
Skalla of Norwood, Colo.,
anothersister, Mrs. Gertrude
Kelsay of Littlefield. Others
attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Edwardsand sister,
Jackie Edwards of Amherst,
Mr. andMrs. Dale Edwardsof
Amherst, Mr. and Mrs.
Terry Mangum and small son
Cody of Thoso from
Littlefield were Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Barker and girls, also,
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Couch.
Mrs. Rachel Price there
from From Levelland
were Mr. and Mrs. Glen Blair
and children, and Lori
and Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth
Kelsay.

THE FORREST MARTINS
havea grandson,the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Warner Sails-bur- y

of Lubbock. His name
Scott Everett and born
Feb. 26th. The Martins have
three daughters and four
granddaughters. the
only grandson.

MANER has
just returned an ex-

tended trip to California visi-
ting While there she
visited cousins, Mrs. Nina
Vize in Las Angelesandalso of
Los Angeles, Mrs. Ruby Tay-
lor. Mrs. Maner and her two
cousinsfrom Los Angelesthen
visitedrelatives in San Diego a
few days. They all three then
traveledby car up the number
onehighway besidethe ocean
to San Francisco and toured
San Francisco.They took pic-

tures alongthe way and had a
goodtime.

THE PARENTS Of Mrs.
Willie Florence,Mr. and mrs.
J. Veach of Abernathy, have
been Mrs. Florence's
sister, Mrs. GeraldJefery and
her daughter, Melinda, has
stayed with Mrs. Florence,
helping their parents
while in the hospital in Lub-
bock. They have improved
enough to be moved to tho
West Winds Center in
Lubbock.

MRS. BILLYE
of Crosbyton,daughter of Mr.

Bfc ft

lericansmay be free and equal but

COTTONSEED
IS NOT.

There nothing freo cotton seed.Even ordinarycotton planting seed
costs Good seedcosts little more.

And all enrtnnspprf kn'i nnunl. There are varieties cotton planting seed

1

that stand rmuH. Thnv are Droduct years researchby two of the most

fespected firms Southwestcotton. The seed each variety produced under the exacting

quality Depending on your land, of them superior variety your
particular farm. They

UNKART BRAND LX

an excellent, storm-proo- stripper variety capable high yields long, strong fiberwith good

micronaire ratings. hasgood seedling vigor and somewhat than the

recommended

LOCKETT BRAND BXL

BXL has nematodes
pilhfif

range
weii-aoapiu-u

recommended soils fusarium

"CERTIFIED"

The only variety

the trademarked
ba9 You from

AsfcA

Boi7W.

luuth Protected

clajjocermdeed
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UXKART SEED FARM,
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V.
and Mrs. Sid Hopping, better
known to people of Littlefield
as Billye Marye Hopping, has
become a feature writer for
TexasCountryWesternMaga-
zine. She has two stories in
this month's edition, one on
Waylon Jennings and the
other is "The Roundup."
Some of their first editions are
at Roden Drug. Mrs. Stockton
is the wife of T. W. Stockton
who is engagedin fanning at
Crosbyton.

MRS. DOSS MANER hadas
houseguestslast weekendher
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Tom-

my Echols and children, Perry
Doss, Van and Rhonda from
Snyder.

MR. AND MRS. W. P.
Elliott has been on an ex-

tended visit among relatives.
First they went to Amarillo to
visit his brother and wife, the
Floyd Elliotts last week and
both coupleswent to Denton,
to visit their sister and hus-

band, Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Dudley. They stayed there
three nights, but while there
all three couplesspent a day
with anotherbrother andwife,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Elliott near
Fort Worth.

MRS. D. C. LINDLEY and
Mrs. Lucille Walden went to
Plainview and had dinner and
then attendedthe JamesRob-
inson Crusade in the Harrell
Auditorium on Wayland Col-

lege campus. Mrs. Lindley
said the auditorium was
packed.

WOMEN from the Baptist
Church observed a week of
prayer last week for home
missions and had a good at-

tendance.
THE OTIS WITCHERS have

a new
Amie Elaine, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ben McBride of
Lubbock, born Feb. 24. Mrs.
McBride is the daughter of
Floyd and Alberta Pinkerton.
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By PEARL BRANDON
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The baby is also the er

of the Albert
Millers who now live at Alamo-gord- o,

N.M. The Millers man-

aged Penney's store here at
one time. He was transferred
to Alamogordo and retired
thore. Alberta passed away
quite youngon Feb. 5, 1975.

THE PRESBYTERIAN
Church is having a commun-cant-s

classeach Sundaymor-

ning at 9:30. Rev. Paul Hanna
of Lubbock is teaching the
class. The class will last 6
weeks

ANDREA EDDINS, daugh-te- r

of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Eddins is home from the West
Texas State College, at Can-

yon, for the spring vacations.
Eddins is connectedwith the
Textile plant being built here.

MR. AND MRS. Gib Yar-brou-

and daughter, Evelyn
and herson,Rex Faoust,spent
the weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. Sid Yarbrough. The Gib
Yarbroughs are from Califor-

nia andEvelyn and Rex Foust
are from Big Spring.

MRS. P. A. HURT, the
former Bobby Yeary, hasbeen
confined to the University
Hospital in Lubbock with hep-

atitis. Her mother, Mrs. Ellen
Yeary, spent two weeks with
her. Mrs. Hurt is at homenow
and improving but would like
cards and letters. Her home
address is 2702 65th Street,
Lubbock, Texas.

J. W. ZAHN and wife from
Bedford are visiting his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Zahn
for a few days. Mrs. Bill Zahn
has been on crutches since
Nov. 27, with arthritis. They
havebeenredoing their house
and now Zahn is down in his
back and having trouble get-
ting up and down.

MRS. ORA MARTIN spent
a few days last week with her
sister andhusband,the Oscar
Timms, atMuleshoe.She also
visited her niece, Mrs. Irvin
St. Clair who is recovering
from surgery. Also, Mrs. Mar-

tin and her son Waynevisited
her daughter and husband,
Mr. andMrs. RobertCollins at
Chillicothe and went from

u,

"

there to visit her grandson,
Tommy Collins, who was in
the hospital at Wichita Falls
with a heart attack. At this
writing Tommy is improving.

SHELLY and Sharla Grant,
daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Grant, andCena Stowers,
daughter of Auburn Stowers
were home from Texas Tech
for the weekend,

MR. AND MRS. J. D. Fox
and son Jackie from Tyler
were in Littlefield on business
this lastweek.

DEAN and Brad Walden
from Littlefield, Brian May,
from Sudan, and Brad Pierce
from Bula entered the live-

stock judging contest at An-gel- o

State University at San
Angelo, Tuesdayof last week.
Dean Waldenentereda heavy
weight Hereford steer that
placed ninth. Brad Walden
camein third on judging hogs.

MRS. JESSIE JORDAN
formerly of Littlefield, now of
San Angelo, is back in town on
business.

GUESTS in the homeof Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Martin last
Saturdaywere their daughter
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Pearson,Randy V. Bethanyof
Clovis, N.M., a daughter,
Mrs. Don Bennett, and chil-

dren, Gary, Karen andLouise,
from Levelland,a son andwife
and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Ronnie Foshee and children
Sharon,Mike and Don, Little-

field, and a daughter, Mrs.
Kenneth Glaze and children,
Rebecca, Melissa and Ken-

neth II from Levelland.
I WOULD LIKE to corectan

error in Sunday'slocal news. I

gavethe story that young Pat
Boone had moved to the old
Boone Ranch headquarters. I

meant to say that Pat
Boone the fourth and his
wife, Cindy had moved
to the Ranch Headquarters.

THEN IS ALSO another
error to be corrected in the
story of Mrs. J. P. Morris who
suffereda brokenhip Sunday,
March 7 and was taken to the
HighlandHospital in Lubbock,
Shewas operatedon Monday,
March 8th and a steelball was

ANN0UCIN6.
CHARLIE'S NOW OPEN SUNDAY

FROM A.M. P.M.

MON.-SA-

Only Top USDA Choice Better.

Wrapped,

1Z bttr Financ?n9 Available,

BEEF VARIETY FREEZER PACKS AVAILABLE

RUMP ROAST

79$

'2 Sliced

SLAB BACON u, $1.19

T

ICATFISH

DELICATESSEN

BAR-B-QU- E CHICKEN
BAR-B-QU- E BEEF Lb $3.69
FRIED CHICKEN Each

HOT LINKS sed Lb
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put into her hip joint. Shewas
in care until
when they moved her to a

room. At this
she is doing as well as can be

MRS. J.
P., was from the

on before
she was He had been

with a heart
He was not able to go

with his wife to the so
her sister, Mrs. JackHardin is

with her. Morris'
Nich-

ols from Bula, is with
him. Morris is from
both and a heart

MR. AND MRS.
Walden and Brad, and

Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Walden the

show and
of last week at San

took the flu
and had to come home early.
At this he is
at home.

MRS. IRLINE SISSON visi-

ted last with her son
and wifo, Mr. and Mrs. Tom-

my Sisson and sons, Danny
and Gary who live at

MR. AND MRS. Charles
spent the

with Mrs. Linda
They are from Son and
she hadn't seen them in 10

years.
THOSE FROM out of town

the funeral of Mrs.
Ray who died March
10 were her son and
Mr. and Mrs. Pat
andthree Kristi, Brad
and from Son
anotherson and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Jedd and

Billy Gene and Jedda.
Also a and wife and
son, Mr. and Mrs. Gory Britt
and Bonnie from

MR. AND MRS. Harold
Martin went at
Lake N.M. The
weather turned so cold they
came onbackhomethat night.

is
bedfastmost of thetime but is
doing as well as con be

MR. AND MRS. E. C. Hill
of were guests Fri-

day the Carl Kasten
home to meet the

and Mrs.
Harold Cook, Joel and Jody.

MRS. VIRGIL REED was

from the
and is from the
flu.

. .
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10 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

Cur, & ForA if ..
0n Beefs With 70J

&

POT ROAST

it 69$

BACON ENDS

PIECES

CATFISH I
STEAKS u. $1.09 FILLETS $1.29 1

EVERYDAY LOW OUR I

$2.50
$2.40

e,

Each

Each

h I

ib

u,

Lb

Phone ; 1200 Hall Ave.

WHERE TRIM COMES

W'

THURSDAY,

intensive Friday,

private writing

expected.
MORRIS' husband,
dismissed

hospital Thursday
injured.

confined condi-

tion.
hospital

staying
brother-in-la- Herman

staying
suffering

arthritis
condition.

Douglas
Doug-

las' parents,
attended

livestock Thursday
Friday
Angelo. Douglas

writing confined

weekend

Level-lan- d.

McGairty weekend
Weschke.

Benito,

attending
Blessing

family,
Blessing,

children
Kaleigh Marcos,

Blessing chil-

dren,
grandson

Garland.

fishing Sunday
Sumner,

CHARLIE BRIDWELL

expected.

Littlefield
afternoon

Kasten's
daughter children,

dismissed Friday morning
Littlefield Hospital,

recovering

TO

OPEN

We Sell Or

Ready Freezer.nrrr

Sliced

PRICES FROM

98(1

CORN 25C

BURRIT0S 25(
TACOS 45

RUE'S
MEAT M'KT.

385-53- 46 BJKill II III

MEAT MARKET
QUALITY

$1.39
DOGS
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Lions vs.KSEL Raiders

&

THE PAVILION Is shown here in a drawing by Bill
Turner. The main building is to the right, and the gym is on the
left. In thecenter be a Wildcat mosaic. Completion
of this project be some time next year.
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All-Scho-
ol PlayA Success

By JERRY SCHULZ

The three act comedy ploy.
"Law Westof the Pecos,"was
presentedto the studentbody
March 8 at 1:30 p.m in the
high school The
play, wTitten by Tim Kelley,
was set in the town of Langtry.
Texas. The play focussedon
the domineering Judge Roy
Bean who wanted to convict
Orin, a young cowboy, of
shooting up a poster of the
famed English actress, Lily
Langtry. Orin was sentenced
to death, but the day was
saved when Cayo Clayborne
brought Lily Langtry to town.
It was not actually Lily Langtry
though, but understudy
The plan to fool the Judge
worked, therefore Orin's neck
was saved and the played
endedhappily

The play was well cast and
well presented by the actors
and actresses.The play was
hilarious and constantly kept
the audience in It
was a performancethat was
thoroughlyenjoyed by all who
viewed it.

The most humorous actors
wore Cayo Clayborne played
by Todd Stafford, the Ranger
played by George Davis, and
Shipp who played a bad man

r) f

WILDCAT

auditorium.

laughter.
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Seniors
GILBERT MORALES, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Reynaldo
Morales,works asan assistant
to a mechanic andplans to
work after graduation. His
favorite pastime is working on
ears,trucks, and tractors. The
thing that annoys him most
about life if that it seemsto be
passingtoo fast.

DORA MOYA, daughter of
Connie Moya, has been in
Chemistry Club and National
Honor Society, and won a
Chemistry sweater hor junior
year. The thing that annoys
her most about life is that
people try to make you what
they think you should be
insteadof letting you be what
yeu reolly are. Her favorite

pastimesarehorsebackriding,
taking trips, and being with

her dog and cat.
CYNDI NORRIED. daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Conal Nor-rie-d,

was on the SKAT,
KATALYST, and annual
staffs. She was feature editor
of the KATALYST. She works
at Conal's and plans
to work after graduation. Her
favorite pastimes are playing
pool, horseback riding, and
being with a certain guy.

GARY PACE, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ronald Pace, has
been in Auto Mechanics, Vo-

cational Agriculture, and
Band His favorite

pastimes are riding motor-
cycles and associatingwith his
friends. He now works with an
oil rig in Levelland and plans
to attend college and work
after graduation

RONNIE PAGE, son of Mr
and Mrs Bobby Page, has
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will Medallion
will

her

Cafeteria

named Johnny Behind the
Ace. Brad Banner, Mark Ro-de- n,

Pam Parrott, and Joy
Eddins gave outstanding per-
formancesas they playedthe
partsof JudgeRoy Bean, Orin,
Lily Langtry, and Montana,

The entire cast, along with
the stagehands,lighting crew,
publicity people, and many
others worked very hard to
make the play a gTeat success.
The sponsorsof the play were
Mrs. Blakely, Mrs. French,
and Mr. Harrison. Many mer-

chants andindividuals made
contributions of props, cos-

tumes, and money. All pro-

ceedsfrom the play will go to
sponsorthe Jr.-S- r. Banquet.

March 19- - Sight
Contest in Plainview;

Track Meet at Spur
March20-- Olton Track Meet
March 22-- Golf at Morton
March Day-Go-lf

at Littlefield; Midland
Track Meet.

March and
ReadingWriting at Friona

March 31- - Golf at Dimmitt
April Fool's Day
April 1, 2- - Student Council

Ping Pong Tournament

beenactive in Vocational Agri-

culture. He has received 1st,
2nd, and 4thplace ribbons in
Dairy Cattle Judging, in addi-

tion to a 3rd place trophy He
is undecided abouthis plans
after graduation

KENNY PEEL, son of Mr.
and Mrs Jack Peel, has been
in Vocational
band, and shop. He works at
Jim JonesConoco andplansto
work after graduation His
favorite pastimes are tennis,
football, and leatherworking.

CHR1STI PENN, daughter
of Mr and Mrs. Clint Penn,
works for Clint's Cigarette
Service and plans to get
married after graduation. She
has beenactive in Distributive
Education Her favorite
pastimes are watching televi-

sion and being with her boy-

friend

f 1
The SKAT is edited by the

fifth period Journalism stu-

dents of LHS and published
every other Thursday by the
Leader-New- s without expense
to the school or taxpayers.

The SKAT invites other
mediato usestoriesor articles
therein.

Editor-Jerr- y Schulz.

Feature
Mendez, Christene Christan,
and Todd Stafford.

Noiried
and Julian Saenz.

Spencer,
Doug Perrin, and SteveCruz.

Advisor-Mr- s Perkins

By TODD STAFFORD

The secondBenefit Basket-
ball game betweenthe Little-fiel- d

Lions Clubs and the
KSEL Pink Raiders will bo
heldtonight, March 18, at 7:30
p.m. in the LHS gym. The
Early Risers and tho Noon
Lions will battle it out against
the Raidersof KSEL for pro-

ceedswhich will be donatedto
the Wildcat Pavilion to be
erectednext year. The money
from last year game went to
the tennis courts which are to
be locatedsouth of the school
building and becompletedby
the endof the year.

Lost year about $400 was
made from ticket sales. Mrs.
Charlene Reast, SC sponsor,
hopes to obtain at least that
much thisyear.

The Wildcat Pavilion will be
used for outdoor pep rallies,
assemblies andwill be a place
for students to sit and relax.
The Pavilion will also beautify
the campus.

MR.

The Littlefield
hostedthe eighthannualWild-

cat Relays and finished third
behind Olton Muleshoe.

The Cats 440 yard relay
placed fourth with a time of
45.7, just 1 1 seconds off the
meetrecord.Morton brokethe
old recordof 44.8 by one-tent- h

of a second. The mile relay
team placedthird with a time
of 3:44.8.

In other events, Bill Turner
took second in the 440 yard
dashwith a time of 51 9 A new-recor-

madein this event,
a time of 51 Raymond Baiza
was fourth in the 330 hurdles
with a time of 42.4, Jimmy

placedthird in the 220
yard dashwith a time of 24.3,
and Tony Cowan placed se-

cond in the mile run with a
time of 4:57.0.

Ricky Hopping gave Little-
field its only first of the day
with a toss of 49'11" in the
shotput. He took secondin the
discuswith a tossof 137',

TheCatstotaled66 points in
the meet,only 29 behindOlton
and 13 behind Muleshoe.

The Varsity girls placed
fourth in the Wildcat Relays
held on March
gained44W points. Olton took
First with 112 Bovina
won secondwith 84 70
points were good enough for
third for Friona.

Blakely Gena
Lori

and Melissa Sawyer ran the
440 relay in a 54.4 which is
good enough for fourth "'ice.
The 880 relay won third ,h a
1:54.8 time. This relayc Ists
of Melissa Sawyer,Can ex-to- n,

PennieSexton, and Gena
The mile relay

second with a 4:26.1
time. The four mile relay

are Melissa Sawyer,
Lori Pennie

and Carol Sexton
In the field events Lori

tied for fifth

InGame To Benefit Wildcat Pavi

THE SKAT
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respectively.

Coming Soon
Reading-Conce- rt

Featured

Agriculture,

Skat
Staff

Writing-Dolore- s

Reporters-Cynd- i

Track-Debbi- e

In November of last year,
the Student Council held a
contest of proposals for tho
Pavilion drawnby the drafting
class. The committee which
voted on the drawings was
madeup of a few

including a landscape engi-

neer, a constructionengineer,
and an artist. Tho results
were: Bill Turner-lst- ; Kim

Larry
and Felix

mention. The archi-

tectural drawing, which was
sent off to be blue-inke- was

kusJ'

over his
Mr. Lowrance is

with a 4'6" jump. She also
placed sixth with a 29'8" in
the triple jump. Karen Carter
threw the discus84'10" which
placesthird.

Thirteen schools were re-

presented March 6 at the
Wildcat Relays. They were
Morton, Sudan,

Muleshoe,
Farwell, Olton, Whitharral,
Frenship, Amherst, Shallo-wate- r,

Dimmitt, and Bovina.

The freshman tracksters
placed second in the Wildcat
Relays with 71 points, only 38
behind the first place finisher
Frenship.

The freshmanteam consists
of Ben Davidson, Eddie Elms,
Donnie Green, Larry Heller,
Danny Hinckley, Wayne Lu-

cas,Jeff Lust, Keith McCain,
and Richard Soria.

Thehigh point individual for
the Catswas Larry Heller with
20 points, Ben Davidson had
10, Donnie Greenhad 8 along
with Eddie Elms and Keith
McCain, Wayne Lucas had 7,
Richard Soria had 6, and Jeff
Lust had 4.

The mile relay team of
Davidson, Lust Heller, and
Greenposteda 3:57.2 tiino.

Heller placedfirst in the 330
hurdles, fourth in the long
jump and fifth in the high
jump. Lucas took third in the
shot put and sixth in the
discus. Elms placedsecondin
the 120 yard high hurdles,
McCain had a second in the
shot put. Davidson placed
third in the 440 yard dash.
Soria placed third in the
discus,and Green took fourth
in the 220 yard dash.

The freshmandid a good job
of competing in the Wildcat
Relays,especiallyconsidering
that they have only nine
members on the team. They
will compete at the Hereford
meet today

HOMER LOWRANCE is pictured here
schedulefor his vocational agriculture classes,
featured thisweek.

Varsity Claims Third
At Littlefield Meet

Wildcats

and

was
7.

Durham

6. Littlefield

points.
points.

DeEnna West-
moreland, Westmoreland,

Westmoreland.
placed

people
Westmoreland,

Sexton,

Westmoreland

townspeople

McKinnon-2nd- ;
Klein-honorab- le

looking

Plains,
Springlake-Earth- ,

returned Tuesday,March 16.

Tho initial construction of

the Pavilion will bo concrete
surroundedby aggregaterock.

Sidewalks will lead up to tho
Pavilion where redwood
benches and trees will bo

placed. In tho center of the
Pavilion will be a three-fo-ot

high medallion with a mosaic

inlay of a Wildcat on tho top.
This project will bo consi-

deredasan project,
and all clubs will bo askedto

donate trees or redwood
benches,and all other dona-

tions will be appreciated.
Tho Lions and Raiders

should provide an interesting
and fun evening completewith

cheerleadersfor all who plan

to attend.
Tickets areon sale from any

Student Council member and
at some businessesdowntown

before the game. They will

also be on sale at the door for

$1 for adults and 75 cents for

students.

W
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MICHELE LOWRANCE is shown heresketchingout building in
lier period drafting class.

New Teacher, Student
Added To High School

Mr HomerLowrance joined
the Littlefield High School
staff in July of 1975. He moved
to Littlefield from Anton.

Mr. Lowrance teachesall of
the vocational agriculture
classes, butsays he enjoys
teaching Vocational Agricul-
ture III the most.

A graduateof Sam Houston
State University, Mr. Low-

rancehas taught for 16 years.
He has taught at Windthorst
High for two years, Anton
High for 11 years, and Belle-vu- e

High for threeyears.At all
of these places he taught
vocational agriculture.

In his sparetime, Mr. Low-

rance enjoys hunting and
fishing.

He sponsors FFA and the
Young Farmersorganization.

Mr, Lowrance and his wife,
Jacqueline,havebeenmarried
for 18 years and have two
daughters; Michelle, 16, and
Melissa 12.

Michele Lowrance, junior
at LHS is featured this week
along with her dad, Homer
Lowrance.

Michele is and is taking
English, band, World History,
arts anddrafting. Her favorite
subjectis art becauseshe feels
like she is able to expressher
feelings in her drawings. She
has been active in FHA and
NHS.

"Littlefield High School has
more activities to become in- -

Choir Performs
At Lubbock

The choir will be participa-
ting in UIL competition Wed-
nesday, March 17, at Mon-
terey High School. They will
competefor rating againstall
Lubbock high schools and all
other smaller towns in our
region.

They are scheduledto sing
at 11:45 a.m. and will be
singing the following threo
songs: "Alma Redemptoris
Mater" by Palestrina,a Latin
song from the Renaissance
Period; "In the Night" by
Brahams, a very pretty song
from tho Romantic Period:
"Dance Allelura" by Freed, a
fun song with string bass,
bongo, drums and wood
blocks.
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STEVE LACKEY StudentCouncil president, Carrie Ware, Bill Turner, and Win
over of the Wildcat Pavilion which Bill drew. Proceedsfrom IheKttiit, ni-.- l ill I I i U..IIJ n...il! n3HI
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volved in," saysMichele. She
enjoys sketching, painting or
anything related with art or
creative design. She also en-

joys horseback riding and
sewing.

Michele plans to attend the
International College of Fine

Arts at Miami, Florida, andgo
into interior decorating and
design after shegraduates.

Students
Littlefield High School stu-

dentsparticipatedin the swea-
ter awards tests, Tuesday,
March 9, in tho high school
auditorium.

To be eligible to take the
award tests, students were
required to havean 85 overall
average and an 85 in tho
subjects in which they were
tested. Sweater awards are
given for Geometry,Algebra I,
Trigonometry, Algebra II, En-

glish, World History, Ameri-
can History, Government,
Chemistry, Physics, Biology
and Physical Science.

Studentstaking the test in
English were as follows: Ben
Davidson, Kelli Hampton,
Carrie Ware, Jerry Schulz,
Bruce Harlan, Stacy Cline,
Terri Nielson, Doug Phariss,
Debbie Burks, Kevin Gardner,
Kevin Wallace, Mike Gregg,
Eluino Ellerbe, Shauna Clay-to- n,

Kimberly Fisher, Dana
Bassett,Cynthia Embry, Sha-ly- n

Grant, TonyaTunnell, Lisa
Berry, Chris Ogerly, Mark
Roden, Tony Aguilar, Cynthia
Fowler, Candace Chaney,
Karen Carter, Michele Low-rane- e,

Olga Mendez, Gena
Westmoreland, Nanette Hall,
Kathy Schaefer, Lisa Fowler,
Sherri Claunch, Eddie Elms,
StellaMoreno, ReginaMocha,
CariTollett, Karla McConlies,
Brian Gregg, Richard Rogers,
Jay Lee, David Gottis, Blake
Wood, Pam Parrott, Kip Elms,
Bill Turner, Joy Eddins, Dor-la- h

Aaron, Dora Moya, Brad
Banner, Janie Brazell, Lori
Roberts, Tana Ratliff. Jill
Hlnckely, Leigh Kirby, Chris
Bradley,ShaunaBarker, Todd
Stafford. DeEnna Blakely,
Anita Bryant, and Kim Wal-
lace.

Studentsthat took tho geo-
metrytest were:ShalynGrant,

jj..
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Around LHS
DECA

Wednesday, March 10th
Leigh Kirby, Mike Williams,
and Mrs. Joycelyn Henry,
attended thoState Leadership
conference at Astroworld
Hotel in Houston.

Over 3,000 girls and boys
competed in the Texas Distri-

butive Education Clubs and
the State Leadership Con-

ference. The students com-

peted in such events as: sales
demonstrations, food mer-
chandising event, studies in
marketing job interview, ad-

vertising layout & copy-writin- g,

jewelry area, service
area, public speaking, m

area, department
store area and as RMA Scho-

larship finalist.
Mayor Fred Hofheinz

named March 7-- as DECA
week in Houston in honor of
local Distributive Education
students. State officers were
elected andpresented at the
final banquet on Saturday
night.

Golf Team
The 1976 golf team for this

year consists of Richard Ro-

gers, Bucky Healy, Kyfo Jones
Brent Jones, Van Jacques,
David Cutshall, and Bill
Owens.Richard Rogers is the
1975District medalist. He also
competedin the regional tour-

nament.
The golfers will startoff the

seasonMarch 22 in the Morton
tournament.On March 26, tho
golf team will host their own
golf meet. On March 31 the
team will travel to Dimmitt.
The team will then participate
at Olton on April 2. The last
regular meet will be held in
Friona on April 5.
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Take SweaterTests
Tonya Tunnell, Chris Ogerly,
Cynthia Embry, Elaine Eller-

be, Kimberley Fisher, Stacy
Cline, Eddie Wallace. Debbl
Burks, Mike Gregg, Kevin
Gardner, Shauna Clayton,
Nanette Hall, Terri Nielson,
SherriClaunch,andJettWest.

The following students took
tho Algebra I test: Gary Birkel-bac- h,

Doug Phariss, DeEnna
Blakely, Karla McCanlies,
Todd Stafford, Janle Brazell,
Eddie Elms, Kammy Cary,
Richard Soria, Kerry Favor,
Jack Hall, Kathy Howell,
Anita Bryant, Kathy Schaef-fe-r,

Regina Macha, Paula
Mears, and Melvin Hall.

Studentstaking tho trig test
were: Brian Gregg, Joy Ed-

dins, and Pipop Laocum.
The students that took tho

Algebra II sweater test were
Connie Black, Jay Leo, Rich-
ard Rogers, Chris Bradley,
Karen Carter, and Blake
Wood.

Students that took the
World History test were: Cyn-
thia Embry, Michele Low-
rance, David Jones, Eddie
Wallace, Mike Gregg, Molvin
Hall, Jett West, Sandra
Rodriguez, Nanetto Hall,
Paula Mears, Dana West,
StellaMoreno, Kathy Howell,
Joel Rangel, Doug Phariss,
Kevin Gardner, Debbi Burka,
Mark Roden, Stacy Cline,
Elaine Ellerbe, Kim Fisher,
Terri Nielson, Shalyn Grant,
TonyaTunnell, and Dana Bas-
sett.

Students taking the Ameri-
can History test were: Todd
Stafford, DeEnna Blakely,
Karla McCanliss, Janie Bra-
zell, Eddie Elms, Brent Jones,
Chris Bradley, Karen Carter,
Kim Daniel, Bruco Harlan,
Richard Rogers, Jay Lee,

uisinct winnttiril
the regionaltounittel
wuioe held April &U

BusinessClub
The BusinessChit

metTuesday,Mwlnj
in the typinit room t(l
the money used to bl
ana to choose then t
and Buddy for thisjj

ACT-SA- TESTS

The American (

ing ProgramEiiaj UP

the Scholastic Aptiiil

andAchievementTan I
will be given April

April 3, respective

acaaunelor the ACTi

March 15, and theti
April 10. The ACTtot:

four subjects
Science, Math, md

ThisexamisacoDejis
requirement at an t

anduniversities.

The SAT and ,

testswill begiven ApdJ

the deadline for tbi ti

February 27, This told

English andMath.

These testsareadJ
high school for

cords and by Mrs.

counseling students i

preparing for college.

BAND

Tho Wildcat Binds!
pete in Conceit d
Reading Contest o I

tomorrow, March 19

The bandhopes tof

more first dmsou

would give them 1 1

three first divisions lie I

ning one in marchije

this fail.

Lisha Pierce. Cjndi

Cvnthia Fowler, Casjj

ney, Janice Coen, W
lor. Kimberley Hi

nhanie Bell. Kelli He

Anita Brvant. RoniHI

Kerrv Favor. Ben Di

Cathv Champion, Ga.75
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FRED entered
the Hospital Sun-

dayhadvascular
He stood the

well fine
night. This is the third

vascularsurgery for

HMHHaanaaamMiHj

ipsj8

H&

crop in 1976.
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PE-P- Pep A met Mon-
day, March 8, in the school
cafeteriawith 16 membersand
10 visitors present.

Gaulbert
Demel She read
letters from the state and
district and gave
the datesof State

The 14th District Spring
will beon April 23

in the
Members from Pep

who plan to attend axe Mrs.
Franklin Green, council dele-

gate; Mrs. Gaulbert Demel,
Mrs. Leonard At-bu- s,

vice Mrs. Hen-

ry treasurer; and
mrs. Frank Any
other wishing to go
are asked to contact,

Mrs. GaulbertDemel.
A committee

Mrs. Frank

"IPlliqiUmf

By NILAH RODGERS
it's because I

born on March 21 out cast of
on a sandstormy day

x number of years ago and
havo my share of
sand ever since that I don't
hate March and
the way somedo.

this past
was not typical, usually I'm
ready to the miser-
able cold of for the
warmth of March, even when
it's accompaniedby a few dust
storms.

Of course I groan and bo-mo-an

my sinus miseries. And
my farmer is

to with when add
the blowing away of sprinkler
irrigation systemson top of the

M" participate Libraries Follies set for Members ?rUlh th, increajes,
left Harrcll, P?1"18'. nnturnl 6a.s and elec"

the row are Techial Montaomery. Per Wl e.r

je,naSamihal Ferguson, and Ana Gonzalez. Photo ar'PPer9' PWlosopm--

Bookmobile

area

Spnnglake
Spnnglake

Earth,

Friday, 26:

LITTLEFIELD

GERLACH
Methodist

surgeryMon-

day. operation
and was doing Mon-

day
Gerlack.

adm3n'

Pep P-T- A holds

President, Mrs.
presided.

presidents
and

meetings.

Conference
Sprlnglake-Eart- h

president;
president;

Franklin,
Simnacher.

members
presi-

dent,
nominating

was appointed.

Littlefield

ingested

gustiness

Although February

exchange
February

impos-

sible

iSimnacher,Mrs. Al Miller and
mrs. LeonardAlbus

a slate of to be
presented at the April meet-
ing. The appreciationpot luck
supper was discussed, and
members voted to have a
"White Elephant Sale" the
same evening. Everyone is
invited to come,the exactdate

be announcedat the April
meeting.

Minutes were read by the
secretary, Roger Jones; the
treasurer'sreport was given
by Mrs. Henry Franklin.

Program was on Founder's
'Day by Mrs. FrankSimnacher.
This was followed by games
and refreshments of punch,
coffee, and cookies were
servedby Mrs. Henry Frank-
lin; Mrs. Norman Demel, and
Mrs. Frank Simnacher.

Next meeting will be April
12.

"Thesearethe
sorghumsI'd

plantif farmed
in this area!'

AGRONOMY SERVICE DIRECTOR

nrnuth disease,insects,wind storms . . . taking into
account that canplaguea crop in this area,thesearethe

I'd go with."

It's my job to know which arethe bestvarietiesfor eachlocale
in the statesof Texasand New Mexico. For the

last five vears had Crop Centers,

BbBk

QrvtCrO

uiscjc

everything
sorghums

Oklahoma,
Information

8311

828

meeting

StandardComparisonTestsand Uniform Tests
in this immediatearea.In thesecarefully controlled

tests, I've evaluatedmost of the sorghumvarietiesa

farmermight considerplanting. I've had thesame

headachesand frustrationsyou've had. My plantings

have the sameweather conditions, epi-

demicsand infestationsyours have.

on thesetests, there is no doubt in my mind

what I'd plant in 1976 I farmed hereabouts.

8311 is a champion producerof high test weigh, yellow endospermgrain. Pioneer

introduced this golden bronze hybrid three years ago and it's been setting yield

records in this areaever since. Onereasonis its to yield in the face of too wet
or too dry weather, insects or disease.Another reason for the high yields is that
8311 tendsto adjust its maturity to the growing seasonin a particulararea.What-

ever elseyou plant ... put in some831 1 .

A WORD ABOUT .

Tolerance to both greenbugs maize dwarf mosaic plus high yield potential give

8311 an economically sianificant advantage that you'll want to consider for your gram

sorghum

Maybe

nomi-
nate

suffered

ability

One of the highest yielding sorghums you can plant, 828 respondswell to good

managementon good land with plenty of water. This n variety hassturdy

stalks and semi-compa- heads dark red grain. It holds its quality and hreshes

well 828 is especiallypopular on the Plains. Itseven after an early freeze or snow.
stalksandleavesprovide excellentwinter forageafter harvest.
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Dust storms badmouthed
col "any dummy can dust"
attitude toward housekeeping
is sorelytested at times when
even the bionlc woman could
not dust fast enough to make
Phyllis Diller's housepresent-
able.

Regardlessof how much you
may hate March, you're not
alone. Chaucer decried the
"droghto" of March.

John Haywood pointed out
that March made hares and
men a bit daffy. In his collec-

tion of colloquial sayingsof the
Englishback in 1546, he wrote
that a man was "man as a
March hare."

There must be plenty of
peoplewho go along with his
idea that March drives hares
and men mad.

William Dean Howell said
"Lion-lik- e March cometh in,
hoarso with tempestuous

LITTLEFIELD NEWS

MRS. ESSIE BALES of
Littlefield, Mr. and Mrs. L. A.
Bales of Amherst, and Mrs.
Allen Purdy of Littlefield at-

tended the wedding of Mrs.
Bales'son,Kenneth, March 3.
He married Betty Payne at
Andrews.

T ""VTrV
V ci? V. k.
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breath."
The silver-tongue- d orator

William Cullen Bryant wrote:
"The stormy March has come
at last, with wind, and cloud,
and changing skies." It must
be simply a lack of familiarity
with our regionthat heomitted
dust and grit from his com-
ments.

Many will find kindred spirit
in the commentsof
Observer reporter Edwin A.
Roberts Jr., who agrees that
March Is a horrible month. He
writes that peopleare longing
for spring. Then when March
has everybodyconvinced that
winter is over, it gleefully
sendsa week or two of snow or
rain, howling winds, and a
pewtersky to chill the happiest
heart..."

For our "Leader-New-s

You" column this week, we
sampledsomereactionsto our
residents' receptionof gusty,

March days.
JAMES SPEER at Speer

Real Estate Agency in Olton
said"dust stormswill never be
as bad here as in the 30's.
"Everything was bad about
the 1930's," added.

"There's no reason to live
out here if you can't make
money," hesaid. "If you want
to go off somewhereandwork,

I'm ttllin' yo...

I'm fttfn' yo...

just onemot lime.,.

YOU GOTTA
LOOK TO SHOOK
IF YOU
THE BEST TIRE

IN TOWN!

THE MARCH

National

Asks

or if you want to retire get
out of this country.

"This is an awfully good
place to be from but you
want to be a long ways from
it."

BRUCE said he wes
told what he was getting into
before hemoved to this part of
Texas. "I moved into it and
the sandstormsdidn't come to
me," Wren said, "so I guessI

can't complain. I've seen the
'wind blow so hard it turnedthe
washpotsinsideout. And it's a
fact that sandstorms have
turned daylight so dark that
the chickenswent to roost at
noon.

SHINE MILLER lived eastof
Lubbock on ThanksgivingDay
in 1926 when the sandstorm
hit that wiped out thecountry.
Tumbleweedsand hardblow-

ing winds dark as night strip-

pedthe cotton from the burrs.
"Sand mounded up and

covered three-wir- e fences,"
Miller said. "I had an earth
water tank, and when the
storm was over there wasn't a
dropof water in it. Over in the
southeastcorner of the lot we
had a board fence, and the
sand was so high the mules
could walk out right over the
top of the fence.

"People tried to salvage

nDSJEGTiG

ASK
US ABOUT OUR

FREE

SHOCK AND

OUR LOW PRICES
ON

DRUM OR DISC
BRAKE WORK

their cotton sifting it
though hog wire coveredwith
chicken wire," Miller said.

CHESTER TONEY said
peopleherejust think they are
having sandstorms this' year,
comparedto the kind of sand-

stormsthat camehere in 1926.
"I've lived here 51 years,"

Toney said. "Back in 1926

after thatstorm it took 4,000 to
6,000 poundsof cottonto make
'a bale. There was that much
dirt in it."

ELI YOUNG bought a farm
here in 1924 but didn't move
here until 1944. "This is a
good place to live," Young
said. "The only disadvantage
is the sand. Every part of the
country has some disadvan-
tage."

THE CARL KASTENS
moved to Littlefield from Neb-

raska early this winter. They
came to Texas to get away
from the bitter Nebraska
winters.

"We don't really mind the
sand," Mrs. Kasten said.
"We had dust storms in
Nebraska. We were warned
about the sand storms before
we came, so we haven't let
them bother us. The sand is
hard on sinus problems, but
we're confident we can over-
come that."

MICHELIN
RZMYZ iifflMjnr?

i i M : cg $
AT SHOOK TIRE CO. WE BELIEVE

AMERICANS HAVE A RIGHT TO POWERFUL
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Hopping leads tracksters
in Twin Cities Relays

! Rick Hopping lead the
Little field varsity track team to

la second place finish in the
;Twin Cities Relays in Farwell
Saturday.

' Morton won the meet with
1 94 and the Wildcats scored76
; pointsto tie Portales,N.M. for
'. secondplace.

Hopping won both the shot
tput and the discus.The Wild

y t

THE

cat strongmantossedthe shot
49'8" and the discus 139'7".

Bill Turner also made a
giant contribution to the 'Cats
showing. Despite being
slowed by the flu, Turner won
the relay with a time
of 52.3 and took fourth in the
discus with a heave of 126'
10" He also ran on both relay
teams.

CORN
HYBRIDS

FOR THE

SOUTH PLAINS
Everyone knows the top corn hybrid for this
area PIONEER brand 3369A is the most
planted hybrid in Texas, Oklahoma and New
Mexico. Not everyone realizes,however, that
there are other PIONEER hybrids that do as
well asthis famousone . . evenbeat it in some
respects. You should consider them, too.
They'll help you get exactlythe right hybrid mix
for wha'evermother naturehas in store for this
season:

m.
PIONEER
LLfJJ.Irpiij-- i

Thts hybrid is grown on more acreso Texas, Oklahoma
and New Mexico corn land than any other variety It has set
yieW records year after year 3369A has excellent seedling
vtgor, good roots stalks andear retention and excellent tol-

eranceto Might, plus it dries fastand shellseasily.

pioneer:

Mm
An exciting new hybrid that has an even greater yield po-

tential than 3369A The added yield potential comes, in
part, from a little later maturity while having the root and
stalk strength to stand until harvest It stays green later,
too This one canadd significant profit to your corn crop.

PIONEER

Another new good yielding hybrid It s a little earlier than
3369A with exceptional fast dry down It has made from
$9 to J12 more profit per acre than ordinary hybrids be-

cause of its fast dry down It has long slender earson small,
hard cobs really great for combining

M

m

m.

PIONEER,
SEEDS

PIONEER INTERNATIONAL. INC.,
SOUTHWESTERN DIVISION

P 0 Box 788. Plainviaw.Texas79072

Performance ofseedsor the crop produced therefrom may be ad-

versely affected by factois beyond our control including environmen-
tal conditions insects and diseases Thelimitation of y and
remedy anachedto each bag of Pioneer brand seed Is a pan of
the terms and conditions ofthe salethereof

Raymond Baiza nnbbed
third in the 330-yar- d hurdles
with a 43.2. Jimmy Durham
placedfourth in the 220 with a
time of 23.8.

Toney Cowan and Louis
Soria finished one-tw-o in the
mile run. Cowan ran a 4:59.0
and Soria a 5:02.5.

The 440-yar- d relay team of
Turner, Baiza, Durham and
Willie Don Mason garnered
third place with a time of 45.8.

Ronald Parmer, Baiza, Dur-

ham and Turner placed sixth

Varsity Girls' track

The Littlefield varsity girls
took fourth place in the Twin
Cities Relays at Farwell Satur-
day.

Bovina amassed112 points
to win the meet. Olton was a
close second with 105 W and
Farwell was third with 73. The
Wildcats camenext with 53.

Themile relay teamof Carol
Sexton, Pennie Sexton,
Melissa Sawyer and Lori

ran a 4:22.0 for
second place.The 880-rela- y

team of Gena
Melissa Sawyer and the Sex-
ton girls also took secondwith
a time of 1:55.3

In the 440-yar- d relaythe two
girls teamed

with DeEnna Blakely and

The seventh grade boys'
track team opened their sea-
son Friday by taking secondin
the Lubbock Christian Junior
High Track Meet. The 'Cats
collected 89 points.

Alvin Contreras garnered
first in the discuswith a tossof
93'7'j". Jo Paul
won first placewith a 9.9 time
in the 60-ya- hurdles.

also took second in
the long jump with a leap of
14'9".

Dale Demel earned first in
the high jump with a jump of
4'10. Demel nabbed fifth in
the 440-yar- d dash with a 66.1
clocking.

Steve Adair placed third in
the high jump with a 4 '8"
heighth. Randy McCarty

ANTO- N- Both the boys'
and girls' track teams scored
points at the track
meet

The boys' results are: Greg
Couch, second 880-yar- d run
with 2:08.4 time broke
the meet record; Marty Sea,
first, discus, 123.11; Scot
Goen,secondshotput, 42,Ta ;

and Scot Goen, third discus,
114.8; Greg Couch, fifth high
jump Willie Griggs, sixth long
jump andsixth 220-yar- d dash;
440-yar- d relay, sixth mile relay
(David Barnes, Greg Couch,
Willie Griggs, and Rex Jones)
fourth.

Total
place.

points, 46 for fifth

The girls' total points of 48
gave them fourth place. The
880-yar- d relay was third,

(Risa Stone,Olga Luna,
SandraGriggs, Tina Gossett).

The 440-yar- d relaywas third

(uiroundi tht vititoi to
homt Tin tmoteht't ol
M'tnity In ouf tnvironmtni if

tourcf ol munition 10 tutbfyl

W'd 9- - 'Wd I ZS'StuadO'W'd Z-'- 6 mm.
I

in the mile relaywith a time of
3:42.6.

The 'Cats defend their
in Levelland's

Lobo Relays Friday. Other
teams entered are Dimmitt,
Denver City,
Lamesa and Levelland.

team fourth in

Westmoreland

Westmoreland,

Westmoreland

MelissaSawyerfor a 55.9 time
which earnedthem sixth.

PennieSexton ran a29.0 220
to garner third in the event.
KarenCartertossedthe discus
85'11" for third.

Lori Westmoreland was
fourth in the triple jump with

Littlefield's eighth grade
boys' track team finished third
Friday in the Lubbock Chris-

tian Junior High Track Meet.
The meet was the eighth
graders' first of the season.

team
meet

BEAUTY

UPLIFTS

HAMM0NS

FUNERAL

Mel Ml s

finished sixth in the 60-ya-

dashwith a time of 8.3.
Marty Drake collected fifth

in the 60-ya- hurdles with a
11.1 time and sixth in the
220-yar- d dashwith an 8.3.
- JamesJohnson's 1:53.0 660
was good for fifth place. Luis
Christian had a 1:54.0 in the
660 for sixth place.

Gilbert Muniz and Mark
Newton finished second and
fourth, respectively, in the
880. Muniz ran the distancein
2:28.4 while Newton was
clocked in 2:35.2.

The 440-yar- d relay team of
Albert Rangel,
Demel and Jim Davidson
turned in a time of 55.9 to
finish third. The same team
also took third in the mile with

Anton teams score in meet

Seagraves
Saturday.

which

MHftlt

THAT

HOME

XopunS

Nos-Xopuo- yv

championship

Muleshoe,

McCannick,

with 53.2 time (Risa Stone,
Olga Luna, Sandra Griggs,
and Tina Gossett).

Individual scoreswere Olga
Luna, first 220-yar- d dash,
27.4; Risa Stone second, 60-ya-

dash; and Tina Gossett
third in 440-yar- d dash, 65.3.

Political
Announcements

The Lamb County
Leader-New- Littlefield,
Texas, has been autho-
rized to announce the
following persons as
candidatesfor the offices
listed, subject to the ac-

tion of Democraticvoters
in the May primary.

LAMB COUNTY
TAX ASSESSOR--

COLLECTOR
Herbert Dunn
Nilah Rodgers

COMMISSIONER
PRECINCT 3

JackPeel
David Thompson
PrestonPointer

SHERIFF
E. D. McNeese
JohnL. Despres

COUNTY JUDGE
GlennUatson

Ruth Forbis Kirby

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
154th JUDICIAL DISTRICT

W. Doyle Elliott
JackYoung

JUSTICE OF PEACE
PRECINCT 4

E. L. Yarbrough

Political Advertising
paid by

individual candidates.
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30'4". Miss Westmoreland
also grabbed fifth in the high
jump by clearing 4'8".

Carol Sexton placedsixth in

the triple jump with a leap of
29'8W.

The Wildcats visit Spur
Friday andthentravel to Olton
Saturday.

The 'Cats' 91 points was
good enough for third behind
Slaton and Lubbock Christian.

JohnnySierraearnedfirst in
the 660 with a time of 139.9.

a 4:34.0 clocking.
The seventh graders travel

to HerefordThursday for their
next meet.

ll

620W.5TH
385-44- 61

385-44- 37

Taco

5TH AND XIT

385-61- 24
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Eighth grade boys9 team
win third in Friday meet

Seventhgrade track
takes second in LCJH

McCanni'ck

WWfMh

BkJMy

m
m
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Sierra also took third in the
shotwith a heaveof 35'9" and
sixth in the discus with a toss
99'9'i".

David Dueneswas fourth in
the discus with a toss of
106'7". Lester Warmley
nabbedsixth in the long jump
with 14'1".

GreggScott finished sixth in
the high jump and 60-ya-

dash. Scott cleared4'10" and
ran the dash in 7.7. He also
placed fifth in the 220 with a
26.9.

Pablo Trevino ran a 1:40.3 in
660 to take second. Trevino
also earnedfourth in the long

301 XIT

TV- -

411

HO

jump with 141".
Blair Banner won second

the 60-ya-rd dash with 7.4
time. Bannermanagedsixth
the 220 with 27.2 clocking.

andRickey
Oglesbey finished and

the 60-ya-rd

hurdles. was
9.7 and

9.9.
Joe Ybarra took second

MARCH 18 - 7TH, 8TH, AND 9TH BOYS TRACK MEET

MARCH 19 - 7TH AND 8TH TRACK MEET

VARSITY GIRLS TRACK MEET

VARSITY BOYS TRACK MEET

MARCH VARSITY BOYS GIRLS TENNIS TOURN.

20 VARSITY TRACK MEET

22 HIGH SCHOOL TOURN.
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The Wildcat Spring Sports Sponsored

These Merchants:

Chisholm

Floral

Armes
Chevrolet

610E.4TH

tasty mm
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Federal

Savings

Kith!y

Monroe's

ISdld

Campbell's

Plumbing
HEATING

AIR CONDITIONING
1022 E. 9TH
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Manager Train- -

SalesPeople. T.G.&Y, 3
Lg variety chain, needs
fat manager trainees

i people If you are a
hool graduate and

5 interested ina career
sales and manage--

s would like to discus9

jiing program and your
with a growing com--

iVe offer a full rangeot
s and top salaries as
interesting and impor- -

nork for aggressive
Iminded people Write

J Harris-Bi- ll Min- -

IG&Y Stores Co., P. 0.
Lubbock, Texas

Area code 806-74-

lEqoal opportunity em- -

Director of Nursing
ew Nursing Home.

(benefits R. N, re--

ted, expenenced in
bervision of charge

s, staffing, and in- -
i training Also

ried, LVN's for charge
duty, free life in- -

e. openings for 3--

Leelland Nursing
W210W Ae, Chris

flips, administrator.
1 An equal

lortunity employer

wmm
LIKE to buy laying

Call after 6, 246-364-5.

ED' Clean furniture,
bets and antiques. Will

piece or houseful.
Bt or 9 TF-- Y

custom discing,
ping, chiseling and

Call 8 or
R&G Sherrill

lffl9WTIAatmmpi
WEIGHT with grape--

pian with Diadex-"ces- s
E fluids with Flui- -

P"in Pharmacy

y By Mary Kay"
: rreddie Duke

r5064

I W. 14th

HELD Self Storace. 'tt Of LittlpfipM nn
HOT 94 Jimir cnlf
you keep key-nig-

ttonomlcal personal
rcial storace. indi- -

ftorage--7 x 12 to 10 x
I'eholdgood.mcrchan--g. CamDers. innU
PM533 or iwno ii
I'dDelintingCo, TF-- S

P Senior ciiWen. mini
r""iwa ann

Call385-542-
5

every

PrlClOn gratis nam
w? de 55 anos or

"" ai numeroauMiK
'""WUH, TF-- S

CoxS,

film
Praying

yonnson grass,

f Rediscount for
:,u'-- l booked be--

pn7i !! firm rrmyuadfeUUiUUiiflH
wish to expressour deep

appreciation for the kindness
help of all our friends in
time of bereavement. In

memory of Maude Saunders.
ClarenceSaundersand family.

heartfelt thanks to all our
friends and neighbors for the
sympathy, kindness, food and
flowersyou gaveus during the

of our loved one. The
family of Ed Smith.

recent sad loss leavesus
grateful hearts toward

neighbors and friends. Their
comforting expressions of
sympathy and thoughtfulness

always bo remembered.
family of Mrs. Eula Davis.

BEDROOM house for rent.
Call 385-448- 7. TF-- T

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom, living
room, dining room, 1 bath,
carpeted. $6,000. 104 N. Sun-

set. Ph. 385-403- 9

TWO bedroom brick, with
fireplace, office in rear. Call

after6p.m.,246-364- 5.

THREE bedroom, 1 bath, dou-

ble garage, cellar. Has small

well, 7 acresof land. Located

on Sunset and old 84 hiwoy.

Ideal for trailer park. Contact
385-355- 5 or 227-231- Sudan,
after 6 p.m. TF-- D

THREE BEDROOM, car-

peted, drapes, panel, central
heating, refrigerated or evap-porativ-e,

large kitchen, dining
room. $15,950.00. 1224 W.

6th. 385-544- 2. TF-- R

Three new, 3 bedroom,2

bath homes under con-

struction. One3 bedroom,
2 bath home in Duggan.
Paul Carmickle Real
Estate, 385-513-

Large 3 bedroomhouse,2
full baths. 3 bedroom, 1

bath, 500 E. 13th. Un-

attached garage. Large 2

bedroom, 1 bath, 218 W.

9th. Unattached garage.
100 acres irrigated farm,
close in to town. 29 per-

cent down Owner carry
balance. Curtis Chisholm
Real Estate. 385-601-

385-342- 5.

FEMALE CHOW andModena
pigeons,showquality for sale.
997-24-1 or 262-432-

REGISTERED German Shep-

herd puppies. Will make ex-

cellent watch dog or show

dogs. If interested call Randy

or GregWade.

APARTMENT SALE: House-

hold articles and personal
articles for sale. Saturday,
March 20th. Beginning at 10

a.m., 515 E. 7th.

PUMPS86", 250', good; sub-

mersible, Vx, 15, 25 horse-

power, like new. 1806) 385-362- 0,

(806) 385-581- 6.
TF-- B

SIX JOINTSof good 6" gated
pipe for sale. 385-598- 7.

CONKL1N MAINTENANCE
SUPPLIES

For the Farmer:
fuel Conditioners, Lub-

rication Supplies.
No order too small or too

large. Thank you for your
business.
RAY REED SALES &

SERVICE 385-496- 4 &

385-512- 2

50 ACRES Irrigated, ' mile

north of Amherst. About 'i In

bermuda. Good wells, fences
and sprinklo system. Call 806- -

799-020- 0
F

SHOP LITTLEFIELD FIRST

miTrrrrmwrzrrmmiiminna
1965 CHEV. Impala, power-ai- r.

New rings and valves.
Good condition. Call 227-208- 8,

Sudan,after 5:30.

1974 DUICK Apollo, air condi-
tioned,heater,power steering,
almost new tires. Very good
condition. Call 385-343- 0 or
385-503- T.F.

19C5 FAIRLANE 500 Ford.
Call 385-332- 3. TF-M- c

MALIBU CLASSIC 1975, air,
PS, cruise control, AMFM
radio, stereo, tape. 385-544-

and
1224 W. 6th. T.F.

1970HONDA 350, extraclean.
Darren Richards, 385-571- 9

TF-- R

1973 VEGA Stationwagon GT.
28,000 miles, air., good car.
1130W. 9th. 385-425- TF-- H

TWO-7G- " side-roll- s in good
condition. State Line Irriga-
tion. 385-448- 7. TF-- S

JOHN DEERE 4010 tractor
and equipment for sale or
trade. Call after 6, 246-364-

YOUR neighbors trade at'
StateLine Irrigation tor all
their Irrigation needs.Why

not you? Llttlefleld,
Levelland, Muleshoe. TF-- S

FOR CASH LEASE lO'i A.
Irrigated. In city limits in
southeastLittlefield. Call

FARM for sale, 4 miles East of

Spade, 104 irrigated acres.
Contact TF-- C

10 ACRES in country on
pavement.$4,000.00. 40 acres
close to pavement. 10,000.
Contact L. Peyton Reese TF

FOR SALE or lease nice

frontageon highway385 at 603

Hall Ave. Ideal for beauty

shop, insuranceoffice or any
business requiring similar
spaceand accomodations.See J. ., . n igc men
miner uregg ur tun uo-uu- w

after5 p.m. TF-- G

For Rent Or Lease
TWO bedroom brick, with

fireplace, office in rear. Call

after 6 p.m. 246-364- 5.

AUTO & TRACTOR Repair,
1122 E. 16th, 385-544- Gen-

eral repairs on cars, pickups

and tractors. From a minor
tune-u- p to a major overhaul.
Diesel, gasolineor lp engines.
Do also hydraulic work on

tractor's. Service calls if
needed.Joe Servantez,owner

4-- 1 S

TREWAX rug shampooerfor

$2 per day. Harrell Building

Supply, Anton. TF-- H

SEWER stopped up? Let us
unclog your sewer lino with

our Roto Rooter Service. Har-

rell Building Supply, Anton.
997-362- 1.

TF-- H

JIMMIE GRAY roofing,
painting, general carpentry.
All work guaranteed. Call
385-506- TF-- G

KEEP carpet cleaning pro-

blems small-u- se Blue Lustre

wall to wall. Rent electric

shampooer $1. (Nelson's
Hardware)

SAW sharpening,skill, chain

and hand saws,work guaran-

teed. JamesE. Wood, 209 E.

16th, 385-434- 8.
TF--

.HLI.liUi;
Washer-drye- r rebuilt,
guaranteed.$90.00 for the

pair with trade and this

ad.
Frostfreo refrigerator, 2

door, 1 year guarantee.
$160.00 with trade and

this ad.
Chest freezer for $190.00

and up. Guaranteedthis
week only. Used Appli-

anceStore, 921 S. West- -

MATTRESS-OWNER- cotton
new spring andcover.Guaran-
teed 10 to 20 years. Price
$44.50 to $69.50. Call Mrs.
Steffey 385-338- agent for
A&B Mattress, Lubbock. TF-- A

RENT CONVALESCENT
equipment at Brittain Phar-

macy. Wheelchairs, crutches,
hospital beds, other items.
Complete line convalescent
needs.
TF-- B

WILL BUILD concretecellars
basements. H. G. Fer-

guson,385-550-

Duke Electric
andDitching

Gaslines, Construction
and repair underground
wiring. 1112 E. 9th. 385-506- 4.

We do plowing, trimming
trees. John's Nursery,
Westside and 8th, 385- -

5661

Storm Shelters and All
Kinds of ConcreteWork

Phono 385-614- 4

RosalesConcrete

StoneWorks

Masonry and painting. 84
By-Pa- ss and Bula Hiway.
385-613-

Accoustical Spraying

Benny Goss

401 W. 4th
385-56- 36

MARTIN ROOFING

Roofing Specialists
Roofing of all kinds
Asphalts of all kinds

Asphalt Built-u- p Roofs
All Work Guaranteed

Littlefield
1115 W.9f

7

IWi
jam wuxit seed co w wttf on.uns

Dallas McCurry
Dealer

385-405- Littlefield,

Campbell's Plumbing Co.

Ileallne Air Condil'wiing

SheetMetal Wor

Complete stock of repair
parts for all major lines of

plumbing, heating, air
conditioning products.
Service on all major lines

heating and
equipment.

Sales Service Installation.
Bus. phone 385-502-0

1022 E. 9th

CARPET SPECIALS

Commercials
& tweeds $5.75up

Kitchen Patterns $8.00up

Regular
Hi Lows $5.95up
ShortShags $7.00up

Multicolor sculpture
shags $7.50 up

Astro grass X6.50up

Alf 100 nylon Installed on

12 Inch foam pad.

Samples & FreeEstimates

Call Jake or Bill Duncah
106 E, 14th St.

v' 385-49- or 385

I c

. 6194
TF-- C side.

.- .- . ..o ,,.. ' -- " 'v' ?JkMiW "
r,tlKtltitttiiKUtiitttttttlStBlS9SS&rittlKKSKmM tttWLm i. t t4.jr MJS&)k

MEMBERS of Mrs. Tennie
Underwood'sfamily met ather
home Sunday for a covered-dis- h

dinner. Presentwere Mr.

1

f

SAVINO!)) AND UOAN

MBMBB-- a(
.onventional Loans,

Home Impr. Loans

Mnstallment Loans. .

Littlefield
'

Office
410 LFD Drive'

.Ph. 38.5-51- 49

Authorized
Briggs-Stratto- n

Service Center

Small Engines

Welding Tune Ups

TERRY

MOTOR SERVICE

Mufflers-T- ail Pipes
Alternators Generators

GeneralRepair
JOHN TERRY

Phone385-528- 7

910 Delano
Littlefield, Texas79339

iiEEiigrerei

Near High School, this
attractive 3 bedroom, l'
bath, like new, andpriced
to sell, shown by appoint-
ment only.

3 bedroom, 1 bath, car-

port, anddetachedgarage
with lots storage or work
shop, on 15th St.

2 bedroom,East 14th and
on corner lot, carpeted.
The price is right.

Large3 bedroom, 1 bath,
extrabedroomandbath at
rear of house.Interior has
been redone and new
carpet.
3 bedroom, brick, one
bath, carport, fencedyard
and FHA approved.

We Are Selling Homes,
List Yours With Us.

RichardsReal Estate
109 E. 4th 385-329- 3

Gilbert Lemmons385-362-2

SandraRichards 385-571- 9

RobertRichards 385-571- 9

EqualHousingOpportunity

3 bedroom, brick, living
room, dining area,custom
drapes, 2 baths, large
den,coveredpatio, corner
lot and largo fencedyard,
2 car garage, Crescent
Park.

3 bedroom, brick,2 baths,
den, fire place, covered
patio, 2 car garage, good
storage, fenced yard.
Good off street parking.
CrescentPark.

5 acres and well on old
Lubbock highway.

3 bedroom, brick, Wi
bath, fully carpeted, uti-

lity area, 2 car garage.
Fenced backyard. Sunset.

2 bedroom, living room,
dining room, fully car-

peted, garage with sto-

rage room and bath,
fenced yard, 10 percent
down, balance 20 years,
Vx percent interest.

3 bedroom,2 bath, den,2
fireplaces, corner lot, 2

car garage, fenced yard.
CrescentPark.

EqualHousingOpportunity
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AMHERST
and Mrs. Arnold B. Carter, of
Amherst Saturday and Mrs.

Ben

Industrial
BtARING & BELTS of

Forney Welder
& Supplies

'Farm Equip. ill

G & C AUTO SUPPLY 1
are

700 E. 14th

385-443-1"

r.iHj.aLij L1tB

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Sealedbidsaddressedto the

City of Littlefield, Texas, will
be received at the City Hall
until 10:00 a.m. April 1, 1976,
and then publicly openedand
read for furnishing all plant,
labor, material and equip-
ment, and performing all work
required for seal coating cer-

tain city streets.
Bids shall be submitted in

sealed envelopes upon the
blank form of the proposal
attachedheretoandmarked in

the upper left hand corner.
All proposals shall be ac-

companied by a cashier's
checkor certified check upona
national or state bank in the
amountof five (5) percentof

the total maximum bid price

payable without recourse tc

the City or a bid bond in th

same amount from a reliah
surety company,as a guarai.
teethat bidder will enter into i

contract and execute perfor
mance bond within ten days

after notice of award of con

tract to him. The bid securit;
must be enclosedin the sam
envelope with the bid. Bidi

without check or bid bond wi"

not be considered.
The successfulbidder mus'

furnish performanceand pay

ment bonds upon the form!
which are attached hereto in

the amount of 100 of th
contract price from an ap
proved surety company hold-

ing a permit from the State o

Texasto act as surety or othei
surety or sureties acceptable
to the Owner.

The right is reserved to

reject any and all bids and to
waive any informality in bids
received.

Plans, specifications and
bidding documents may be
securedfrom the office of the
City Manager,Littlefield, or at
the office of Bill R. McMorries
& Associates,Inc., 6300 Can-

yon Dr., Amarillo, Texas
79109, on deposit of Twenty-fiv- e

($25.00) Dollars per set
which sumso depositedwill be
refunded, provided: (I) All

documents are returned in

good condition to Bill R.

McMorries & Associates,Inc.

not laterthan 48 hoursprior to
the timo for receivingbids; or

(2) The Contractor submits a
bid and all documents are
returned in good condition to

Bill R. McMorries &

Inc. not later than
fivo dys after the time that
bids ore received.

CITY OF LITTLEFIELD,
TEXAS

By : J, E. Chisholm,Mayor

Today

FHA Loans

FHA Approved Park

Bonded and Insured

NEWS
Larry Waite and Stephanie,of

Mesa, Ariz.; Mr. and Mrs.
Eddings and Jerry of

Littlefield. Mr. andMrs. J. H.

Robberson of McAlister,
N.M., Mr. and Mrs. Geyne to
Cope and Mrs. Eva Merriman

Sulphur, Okla. of

MRS. JOHN COPE, a for-

mer Amherst resident, has
resided in a Morton nursing
homefor severalyears. She is

and blind now it was
reported. If Amherst friends

in Morton, seeher.
MR. AND MRS. George

Thompson have begun the
erection of a new home. The
three bedroom,two and a half
bathsandbasementwill be on

First Streetof brick construcp-MR- .

AND MRS. Bill Elms
visited Mrs. Reba Porter at
South PlainsCollege last Mon-

day. She serves as a house
mother at the Sue Spencer
dormitory.

TSGT. AND MRS. Larry

Waite andStephanieof Mesa,
Ariz, havevisited her parents,
Mr. andMrs. Arnold B. Carter
since his return from a tour of

duty in Tailand. He went to
visit his parents b Nebraska
Sunday.Nancy and Stephanie
haveremainedhere for a visit
with her parents while he is

away.
TWENTY from here at

tended the James Robison

service in the Muleshoe High

School Auditorium Thursday
night.

THE SPRING revival will be
next week at the First Baptist
Church,March 21 through the
28th. The hours will be 10:30

a.m. and 8 p.m. The two

Sundayserviceswill be at the
regular hours. Three of the
evening services will be fol-

lowed by youth fellowships.
The public is invited to attend.

DENICE CORNELIUS re-

turned home to Ardmore,
Okla. Her grandmother, Mrs.
Joe Brandstatt took her to
Lubbock Saturday. She went
by bus to Wichita Falls where
her parents met her. She
attendsMurray StateCollege,
Tishomingo and was off a
week for the spring break.

MRS. HOMER HARPER

and Mrs. Rocane Weaver re-

turned from fishing at Corpus
Christi Sunday. They had
spentseveraldaysthere.

MR. AND MRS. Carl Odom

and two sonsof Lawton, Okla.

were here for the weekend
with her parents the Ben

Greenersandsisterand family

Mr. andMrs. Troy Tolbert and
sonsandother relatives.

MRS. BERTHA Thompson
was dinner guest Sunday of

her daughter and grand-
daughtersand families.

SPENDING Sunday with

their friend John Lou Callison

in Brownfield were Mr. and
Mrs. T. L. Bennett.

MRS. DEWEY WALKER

and her brother of Lubbock

werehere for Mrs. Eula Davis'
funeral Saturday.

MR. AND MRS. Tom Davis

were in Abernathy for the
weekendwith his mother.

MRS. STEVE MARTIN of
Lubbock spent the weekend
with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Eddie Landers and
Tanoa.She was in the hospital
pharmacywhile Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Brownlow were attend
ing a statemeetingof hospital
pharmacistsin SanAntonio.

JERRY TUBBS of Dallas

was here Saturday toattend

Home
SftYjw v j- -

Affordable

Pfe

funeral servicesfor his grand-

mother, Mrs. W P (Eula)

Davis.
MRS. JEANN1E FLEMING

Home of Questa,N.M. visited
her mother, Mrs. Goby Flem-

ing and Eric in Littlefield last
weekend. Saturday she came

Amherst for a visit with
Mrs. Betty Hoover and Kitzel

Dimmitt who werehere for a
weekendvisit with her parents
the Bill Elms. Betty and
Jeannie were class mates in
Amherst school.

V
ITTLEFIELD

V. NEWS

BOBBY CAPE, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Cape from
Milwaukee, Wise, flew into
Wichita Falls on businesslast
week and came on up and
spent a couple of nights with
his parents,Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Cape.

SATURDAY afternoon they
all threewen to Hart to visit an
uncle, Roy (Buck) Taack and
cousins,Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Malone and went on over to
Dimmitt to visit an aunt, Mrs.
Pete Taack and cousins, Mr.
andMrs. Anthony Kirby. Bob-

by left for Milwaukee Sunday
morning by plane.

TheAmerican
Red Cross.
TheGood
Neighbor.

i Kawasaki

HURRY-I0- W

WHILE SUPPLY

LASTS!

factorymV ' K
REDUCED

J 75KawasakiI
rrc inn j rvj- -j iuu tnauro

Rugged, economical
e bike

Powerful performance
on end off the road

transmission

Adjustable shocks

GRIMES

KAWASAKI

711 Hall Ave.

IfWWn

385-30- 49 t
31i

--1t''3SF!hPi
WJkkWIRI 6 1 II

Double Wides with Masonita Siding and Shingle Roof
with 12-- 2 Pitch for Comfortable Living

14 x 70 3BR 2 Bath One In Stockl Special $8,788

2BR Mobile Home $4,388
Complete Service No Matter

Where You Bought Your Horrje

Write for Free Brochure

Open Daylight to Dark and

Sunday Afternoon

m

- rr T"vi "i-'fiMtrt-
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THE HAWKS Little Dribblers Minor Leagueteam is coachedby David Hampton. On the front row,
from left to right are: Dean Spies,Ronnie Landis and John Lee, The back row are Mike Stanley,
Ronald Hernandez,John McAnallr, Charles Jacksonand Coach Hampton. Staff Photo

MMWf kkkkv "mkkVHk flHK ;01BaV w b
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MEMBERS of the Bucks Little Dribblers team on the front row, from left to right are: Mitchell
Stewart,MichaelStewart,HeathReynolds, andMike Thompson.Shown on the back row are Coach
Nevill Manning, Robert Williard, Steve Costan,QuentonClark and MarkBryant. (Staff Photo)

GOODYEAR STORES GENERAL ELECTRIC

-- "Mil " fa'
t"

I

ty J.U

JUSTFOR YOU! i 7JJ:'f
Again. . . the Uoodyeor Districts ot Dallas, Oklahoma City and
El Pasohove combined buying power to bring you greatGE Values!

OF GENERAL ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS, FREEZERS,
bunuiiiUNtHS,HANGES

!!

liiixLuTJififr

MODEi'Bf 6D

SAVINGS ON

BIG

J I

T

Srtf K
INSTANT
CREDIT!

17.6 Cu. Ft.

Only 30' J widi i 66 high
No defrosting or frceitr
Twin Vtio Pom ond Meoi Sioroge Pon
Powr Sovtt Switch

ALL THIS WITH AN ICEMAKERi

F
' met itollolio" (it'o Add S'Olorco:e

ASK ABOUT OUR
EASY CREDIT PLANS

BIG THIS

CAPACITY

WASHER

WWA8300D

Eznz

EWisfrwPjsjJ

AUTOMATIC

Ml

Refrigerator-Freeze-r

LAUNDRY PAIR!

AUTOMATIC DRYER
Ki H END 0'CClf SIGNAL

. V&Sr j&a 2j
5V y ail

l "kw OT

r- -, J l

HUP PRUINT
WP'NKKS

' 1 M1

Cm I

Jtf?,tf.
ifi

r

f OLTON
E. J. McCORD relumed

homo Friday from
Hospital in Halo Center after
undergoing tests and treat-
ment for severaldays.

W.B.SMITH Jr. underwent
surgery Friday in
Hosptial in Halo Center. Visi-

ting him Thursday were his
two sisters, Mrs. Chester
Pearceof Abernathy and Mrs.
Durwood Wheeler of Mona-han- s,

also a niece, Mrs.
Charles and baby
daughter of Lubbock and a
brother, GeorgeSmith of Hale
Center.

J. L. SMALL Is receiving
treatment for what is thought
to be 1918 typo of influenza at
ahospital in Dimmitt. Mr. and
Mrs. Randall Small and 3
daughters, livo there.

0. B. LaFRANCE is
to be improving follow-

ing surgery in Tucson, Ariz.
Sunday ho was moved to
Yuma, Ariz.

MRS. MAUDIE CURE is
receiving treatment at

Hospital in Halo Cen-
ter. She is the mother of Mrs.
Hope Loveless, Mrs. Bert
Stewartand Alton Cure.

BRUCE HACKLER re-

turned home last week from
Central Plains Hospital in
Plainview where he received
treatment for a heart condi-
tion.

AMY LANEZ is receiving
treatment in, Hospi-
tal in Hale Center. She is the
sister of Mrs. Marshel Cavett.

MR. AND MRS. Louis Clark
visited relatives Azle re--

GreatAnnual

3P

LOADS SAVINGS ON
COLOR TV'S,

..-...- ,..,,, unicno,Min & OTHER ITEMS FOR YOUR HOME!

G.E.

'ti&L

General Electric

itfngerolor

TO

Seymour

in

WYA7336-W-
19"

100
SOLID

STATE

DIAGONAL

COLOR TV
Cwitem Pctvt Conttol

' CI p ontflifd In tint P (! Twbt
rh Tfttol Hack Motu Svr&vnd

Modular CKou 0i gn
H gMmpott PtoiM Cab ftt ,tK
S.wJoUdWoUwt G'o-r- t f miiK

o --ml

Kill
100
SOLID

XB25I2RW 12" DIAGONAL

MONOCHROME TV

Pit SlIVHf f .r. Tu(MJ
Stt and Ftiott Vlmt
CUk .UMf rdVMF
ligSarCKaii..

H.jh Impact Plaint Cakmal wiiK taia

llHnMNfl K B jlw Ifl f llr i If III"
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ccntly.

NORMAN GIPSON of Sun-s-

Church of Christ in Lub-

bock preachedat Main Street
Church of Christ Sunday,
March 14.

NEW MINISTER for Main
StreetChurch of Christ is Don
Jonesand he arrived in Olton
March 17 to begin his min-

istry.
MRS. MINNIE HORTON

has gone to California to visit

iv:

in the homo of her daughter,

who is ill.
MILTON a

pastorof Main Street Church

will bring lessons Sunday,

March 21 at Muleshoo Church

of Christ.
CONGRATULATIONS to

Mr. andMrs. ChesterWoodall

on birth of Julianne on Feb.

26. She weighed7 lbs., 8 ozs.

the
good
neighbor.

TIm AmHccn IU4 Crott

0AUIIZ

Regular

.j
00

Colorful
COmriinntlAMr

and was inches
AND MRS. Raymond

florlanga visited relatives in
Hereford Sunday.

C. T. LOKEY visited Friday
In Hi riains Hospital Halo
Centerwith E. J. McCord and

B. Smith Jr.

o

un i iib ijisv insi ween
Dr. Zeigler of V hnrlcs

1'Jainview, lormeny ol Olton.
MRS. GLENN COMDEST

returned homo last week from
Methodist Hospital in Lub-

bock, where she underwent
surgery.

MR. AND MRS. G. T.
Duttcr visited in Halo
Monday afternoon.

LD

fc

NouIv.aI.

Siwsi
rw""NGaylo

Center
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m
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Smock tops of polyester end cotton In Ufc

' Tr &S7rNatural with Multi-col- embroidery WlUlSIl v.iiCV " VT '" fiftrim. or style to y'K WfvVl d) I PKS I
choose from. Sizes S, M, L fJTTTTyV lMsyjAl V? IfkJ i
500 eo ? for Q00 44' IlAu SW W inKJ

fl Here's the to top off your tgtf! '
1 ! ' , liB5S3'feoII this spring ond summer amXzJKk l Mr ' 4 &

1 1 Screen printed ontmol motif on front flBW3lE3r (m ' I I tolTtTriVW.II Your choice of Lion, Giraffe, Panda plBSil I rUsV' I
tti-lrW- V

7 Beor, Zebro or Elephant. dye Jppk JMttf$m!a?A II I VJU )
body. Blue, Mint or Pink. Sfzs BQRllf.WBy I I -- 1 a C

I A. o. 3 1109 lliirlll vw .'W All

S PRE-WASH-
ED 11 Wwf' 1

!

1

PANT PARADE (81 1 MCV W I
.

1 1 Double Up, cargo pocket, soddle uSB ltL M V Vi v fff ' '6Ci5& il
--. bock, patch stitched, take your (tH Bni .7 JJ VV 1 iPffo P" pick Our vorlcty will amoie you. laH SM il, f I Isfl--T a.' v8

.1 All In denim In sizes IBH VHSi ' ifoW rt'5

o
2o wk W 4 JH

I - J '&k '

o

V

Leisure Shirts

Ek&vLl

Jr
6$mkrm

EWKAMtWCAM

CARAWAY,

8.99 to 10.99

I

0-- prints or solid colors
J Ond lit it , . (Yiiracie

mend fobries for handsome
good looks ond easy care
Sues S, M, L, XL

10.6 tall.
MR.

in

W,

oivrv
was JennvrT0

w"

lxX

Dip

?

tS'

u?,?

fifli

csr.

Afivau Coorainatei

By

Stockton does it ogoin" With coordinatesof Kmtowey PV

no snagdouble knit Just when that winter drob wordrc

o "shot in the Block, Middy Blue or Petol ?'a to

Pull on pent 8.00 Pull on skirt
Blozer 13.00 Button front vt

Men'i, Boyi', & Youthi'

TRACK SHOES
Roce to o wmning ilnivh ,n
these track shoes' Designed for
comfort ond oct.on Block track
thoes with white stripes Men's
ie.6iol2 Boyss.2.,

o 6 Youths' sues 1 to 2

3'--7

. .

iall&ji j i

Jnit
STOCKTON

IB

Antron nylon print shirt M0

Reg.
4.99

J

denims

Coral,

orm"!

jocket

i
,t'l-

P
lio s
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LITTLEF1ELD studentswho receivedawardsfor placesin the school and county-wid- e Red Cross
First Aid postercontestincludeJeremiahCristan,kindergartenstudentwho won certificatesfor the
school and county-wide- ; KathyJames,first graderwho won awardsfor the school and county-wide- ;

and Shila Reeves,second grader, who won a prize for the school. Staff Photo

ioneer Days jw
SPADE

Isac William Elwood of Chi-

cago was a very rich man that
hadinventedbarbedwire, and
came toTexas,wheremillions
of acresof good grasslandwas
to be had for a very nominal
sum.

This man knew that if a
fence could be built to sepa-

rate one man's cattle from
another, and the windmill
could be used to water the
cattle that this vast domain
would be the cattle capitol of
the world.

He made a deal and sold
enoughwire to the synidcate
to fence the famous XIT
Ranch. Then, on the east of
them, he pruchased a large
Ranch of his own, 262,000
acres,some5-- miles long and
12 to 13 miles wide. He used
the outline of a spade, and
established this one of the
most famous brands of the
limes.

The counties of Lubbock,
Hale, Hockley, and part of
Lamb were soon a part of this
mansenterprise.

f By theyearof 1893,he hada
'six wire fence around the
outside and a five wire cross
fence ever so often to cut the
Ranch in about 40,000 acre
pasturesor divisions.

At onetime it is said he had
nearly 100 windmills to water
the cattle. These cattle were
driven in great herds or trail
drives to Bovina, and other
railheads to ti:e north of the
ranch to railroad shipping
points when read for mar-

ket.
In 1913 the Santa Fe Rail-

roadwas built from Lubbock to
Texico, and from then on all
cattle were shipped by rail.
Vast shipping penswere built
with a depot at Roundup,
Anton, Yellowhouse Switch,
and Littlefield.

3Hn

BEAUTY

THAT

UPLIFTS

Surrounds tnt visitor to Out
home This Jimoiphft of
ttrtntty in our tnyitonmtM i

sourct ot inspiration to tnt

HAMMONS

FUNERAL HOME

With some 6 or 7 head
quartersestablishedas camps
for the cowboys. Now, nearthe
north pasture a large house
with all thecorralls,windmills,
and bunkhouses, that are
necessary for a complete
Ranch operation, lived J.
Frank Norfleet, the first fore-
man of the SpadeRanch.

He said he went 5 years
without evenseeinga woman.
And Norfleetbroughthis bride
to this famousold ronchhouse
in 1893, wherethey lived until
he purchaseda ranch in Hale
County, to the east of the
Spade,moved to it, and lived
the rest of his life on their own
Ranch.

Norfleet was succeededas
foreman by the Arnett Bro-

thers, and they operated the
Ranch until its dispersal in
1924.

Isac Elwood died in 1910,
and his son, W. T. Elwood,
inherited the Spade Ranch,
and somefourteen years later
he decidedto sell 90,000 acres
of the North SpadeRanch.

Soon, oneof the largest and
long rememberedroundup
began.At theshipping pensat
the town of Roundup,between
Shallowaterand Anton 6,200
steers were loaded on four
trains of 44 cars each and
shippedto market.

Henry Dumas, one of the
oldtimecowboys, said it took 6
daysto gather and load these
cattle. Tom Arnett and W. T.
Elwood conductedthe round-
up, and a chuck wagon bar-
becuewith stew,
sourdoughbiscuitsand coffee
for the 200 or more attending.

Another roundup in the
springof 1925 brought in 5,200
head.Within a year from then
80 percent of the land was
sold, andenoughsettlerswere
on their new farms to bring
into being the Town of Spade.
The Town site, just one and a
half north, and three quarters
west of the Stately old Head-
quarters, soon becamea bee
hive of activities. Cotton gin,
elevators, stores, churches,
and a large school soon were
built to take care of the new
landowners.

In 1968 The Lamb County
Historical Committee,in coop-
eration with the State of
Texas, placed a beautiful
Medallion on the Spade
Ranchhouse,so that all will
long remember this famous
old mansionthat housedthose
that had so much to do with
the early history of Lamb
County.

HxanonmwouD

I WANT TO BE

YOUR COUNTY JUDGE

Ruth Forbis Kirby
Paid Political Advertising By Ruth Forbis Kirby
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Postercontest
winners receive

certificates
Winners of the county-wid-e

Red Cross First Aid poster
contest havo been revealed,
and Junior Elizondo, Spado
fourth grader, won the first
placecertificate.

Junior is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Paz Elizondo of Spade.

Other county-wid-e winners
include: Jeremiah Cristan,
Littlefield kindergarten stu-
dent; Kathy James, Littlefield
first grader; Eddie Barrett,
Spadesecondgrader; and Lisa
Trevino, Spadethird grader.

Individual school winners
included: Springlake-Eort- h,

fourth grade, Todd Lively and
runner-u-p Cecelia Galvan.

Spade: kindergarten,
Michelle Cotton; first grade,
Edward Elizondo; second

LITTLEFIELD
508 Hall Avenue

,lfffV TRIBELT RADIAL 78
shields the tire body with
three tough livers - steel
backed by double fiberglass
Belts also steady the tread,
reduce rubber erasingsquirm
to boost mileagepotential.
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As As

$g95
A78 13 PLUS Ex. Tax

grade, Eddie Barrett; third

grndo, L. T. and fourth grade,
Norma Casas.

Littlefield: kindergarten,
JeremiahCristan; first grade,
Kathy James; and second

grade, Shila Reeves.
Amherst, Olton and Sudan

schools did not enter this

year's contestand another is

scheduledfor next year.
Posterswill beon display in

areabusinessesduringMarch,
Red Cross month.

polyester cord plies
FiberglassCord Belts

Steel Belt
.75" White Strip

Tubeless

SIZE I I PRJcF"

C78-1-3 MB6FX 22.95
C78-1-4 MB6L1 23.60
E78-1- 4 MB6L5 24.95
F78-1-4 MB6L7 25.95
G78-1-4 MBGL9 26.95
H78-1-4 MB6MB 28.95
078-1- 5 MB6UV 28,95
H78-1-5 MB6VX 28.95
J78.15 MB6VI 29.95
L78-1- 5 MB6V3 30.80

FREE MOUNTING
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i

RedCross.
TheGood
Neighbor.

r

milNTY JUDGE Ruth Forbis Kirby presentsthe "First All Around" ii.

First Aid postercontestwinner, Junior fourth grader from gpife

between the two is Junior'sposter.He Is the son of and Mrs. Paz Eliiondo ol Sptdel

Photo

STEEL BELTED RADIAL
As As

CATALOG

$3995
FR70-1-

Plus Ex. Tax

SIZE I CATALOG I PRICE
GR70-1- 5 MC6U5 46 95
HR70-1- 5 MC6U7 4795
JR70-1- 5 MC6U9 495
LR70-1- 5 MC6UD 595

TRI E ELTED RADI OS
GR78-1- 4 MDEMA "1-9-

' GR78-1- 5 MDEVW 42.95
HR78-1- 5 MDEVY 45.49
JR78-1- 5 MDEV2 "6.90
LR78-1- 5 MDEV4 48.50

US) KLlVIIUsVi

Low

Low

li TREAD

32 DEPTH

a3?

certificated
county-wid- e Elizondo,

imiifiuiik'i

Prem,ium Quality all the way
Full 1332" tread depth,Carved
tread composedof long mileage
Polybutadiene compounds.

FULL 4 PLY POLYESTER

85" WHITE STRIPE

TUBELESS

v
FREE

BALANCING

4

p' ft'f til

Mr.

- ix

STEEL BELTED 70
Get the super long mileage, phenomrf.il

traction and unequalledsifty tint only

steel radials will give you AT A PRICE

YOU CAN AFFORD, ArmoMough
treadsteadying steel belt. uirrouniMbf
4 shock absorbing, strong rayon txltt rt
2 flexible body piies to absorb iiroxt
and lateral sway

9" DUAL

WHITE TUBELESS

2 RAYON CORD PLIES

4 RAYON CORD BELTS

1 STEEL BELT

NO TRADE-I- N


